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~ S ck, INI 
. - Medium--- to 1a1p Oat ........ usually with-
. Exceptionally a naclmentary acetabulum may be 
. Jlaath terminal or subterminal, oral sucker uually absent. 
wll developed. Esophagus short, rarely long. Ceca united 
, simple or with diverticles. Testes oblique, exceptionally 
intercecal, usually posterior, occasionally equatorial or pre-
I U ial. Cirrus~ small, <:<>ntainOv. ing sem~ vesicle. ~nital hporeind 
-...., clole to antenor extremity. ary anterior or posterior to 
tlatil, or intllltaticalar. Receptaculum seminis present or absent. 
taa.'1 canal lacking. Uterus forming close transverse coils and occupy-
iltj almoat whole intercecal field, may or may not overreach the ceca := ... :J;s without filament, embryonated. Vitellaria extending 
outside ceca, may be confluent posteriorly. Excretory 
~ reticular; pore dorsoterminal. Parasitic in body cavity, air sac, 
...a cavity or trachea, rarely intestine, of birds. 
, 1 Key to subfamliies of Cyclocoelidae 
Ceca with diftrticula . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Typhlocoelinae 
C- aimple ............. :....:.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cyclocoelinae 
Cyclocoelidae 
Family CYCLOCQELIDAE Kossack, 1911 
Endoparasitic trematodes with large to middle sized, 
muscular bodies. Mouth opening terminal or subterminal 
surrounded by a muscular sucker, usually much reduced, 
and ·entirely wanting in some cases. Acetabulum rarely 
present, pharynx large, muscular; esophagus long. Intest-
inal crura simple or possessing internal caeca, anastomosing 
in the posterior end of the body •• Excretory bladder be-
tween posterior intestinal arch and end of body with 
median dorsoterminal pore. Genital pore median, usually 
ven~ral to pharynx. Copula~ion organs present, well 
developed; seminal vesicle in cirrus pouch. Vitellaria, 
in general, lying between body wall and intestinal crura, 
sometimes surrounding the latter. Genital glands be-
tween intestinal crura, simple or lobed, forming the points 
of a triangle, or in a straight line. Laurer'e canal 
wanting; receptaculurn seminis present. Uterus strongly 
developed, lying in more or less regular folds between in-
testinal crura over which they sometimes extend; usually 
filling ebttre space between crura. Eggs numerous, with-
out po~ar filament, usually .contain~ng well developed 
m1rac1dia with characteristic double eye spots. 
Parasitic in body cavity, lungs, trachea, and nasal 
cavities of water birds. 
from R.H. fYlehru. l910 
Suborder Cyclococlata La Rue, 1957 
Genital pore near anterior end. Cirrus sac present in superfamily 
idea Nicoll, 1934, abscat in superfamily Eucotyloidea n. supf. Cercariae 
or with very reduced bilobed tail. Encysted metacercariae in snail host reach final 
• ) when the infected snail is ingested. Adults usually monostomes without 
m, but immature stages in Eucotyloidea n. supf. possess acetahulum. 
~perfamily Cyclocoeloidea Nicoll, l 9S4 
Qydocoelata: Ccrcaria taill~s or with rudimentary bilobed tail, produced in 
Ndiae possessing collar. ambulatory appendages and large intestine, resembling rediae 
• ostomatidae. Actively moving miracidium contains well developed redia as in 
hthalmidae and Parorehis.· No daughter rediae produced. Cecariae never come out of 
tic 4Q.&il host, but encyst near rediae_in the snail, reaching the definitive bird host when the 
containing metaccrcariae is ingested. Adults parasitic in air sacs, body cavity, trachea, 
-Clavi&y and rarely intestine of birds. 
Family Cyclocoelidae Kossack, 1911. 
luperfamily Eucotyloidea n. aupf. 
Cyclocoelata : Cercariae tailless, produced in daughter sporocysts in terrestrial snails. 
ted miracidia hatch when swallowed ·by terrestrial sn.ails and become metamorphosed 
small mother sporocysts, Daughter sporocysts ovoid or subspherical, produce tailless 
riae which encyst in them, awaiting transfer to definitive bird host (Maldonado, 1945, 
cycle of T anaisia bragai.) Immature specimens possess acetabulum. Excretory vesicle 
bular, undulating, bifurcating at level of acetabulum into anterior and posterior ducts ; the 
rmer extending to oral sucker and turning backwards on itself at anterior end suggests 
01tomatc protonephridial system of Echin~stomata. Cirrus sac absent. Genital pore near 
tenor end. Adults parasitic in ureters or urinogenital system of birds, infected when 
ertt:strial snails with metacercariac are swallowed. 
Family Eucotylidae Skrjabin, 1924 
Claau&cation ,..,, 
Class Tr~matoda Rudolphi, 1808 
Endoparasitic, suckers soft without chitinous hooks, crotchets or clamps. Excretory 
es (or pore) poster!or. 
1. Subclass Digenca Bencden, 1858 
syn. Malacobothridia Burmeister, 1856 
Malacocotylea Monticelli, 1892 
Soft, flexible suckers. Oral sucker present. Digenetie, with alt~ation of 
generation in final vertebrate host with parthenogenetic generations in intem"1 
molluscan host. Excretory pore single, posteroterminal or subterminal. Adults par 
vertebrates. 
2. Subclass Aspidobothrea Burmeister, 1856 
syn. Aspidocotylea Monticelli, 1892 
Aspidogastrea Faust and Tang, 1936 
Monogenetic with direct development ; with enormous· multilooulate v·,ei r.ll'IM:'1 
ventral, soft suckers without disc. Oral sucker absent." ' Excretory porfit111i-...-.r...,.,.,.v., 
Endoparasitic in molluscs or cold blooded vertebrates, fishes. and turtles. ·.-
Key to Orders of Digenea 
1. Cer<;ariae cystocercous ••.•••..•..•........• ; ...•.. 2 
Cercariae non..cystocercous ........... , .....•..•... S 
2. Cercariae furcocystocercotn; usually gigantic.; 
adults parasitic in fishes .......•.•.................... , .. . Azygiatoidea 
, ' 
Cercariae cystophorous (Hemiurid) ; second . 
intermediate host a Copepod: adults parasitic · · ~ .. · · 
in fishes and amphibians ............. _ .................. . Hemiuratoidea!4 
Cercariae macrocercoua or rhopalocercous ; 
developing in Lamellibranchs ; adults parasitic 
in fishes, amphibians and turtles .................. · ...... Gorgoderida 
-o\Jer-
3. Ccrcariac fuicocercous, small ; witb flame 
cells in tail ; miracidia with two pain of flame 
cells ; adults parasitic in all claues of 
vertebrates .............................................. Strigeatoidq La Ru~ · . . ' 
Cercariac single tailed, sometimes fork-tailed 
but without flame cells in tail ; miracidia with 
one pair of flame cells; adults parasitic in . 
all classes of vertebrates .... ... ......................... Fasciolatoidca Szidat, 19 
(Syn. Echinostomida La R 
195 7, Opisthorchiida La 
195 7, Plagiorchiida La R 
1957. 
I. Order Fasciolatoidea Szidat, 1936 _ (syn. Echinostomida La Rue, 
Genital pore near anterior end, generally not behind middle of body, pr 
bular (postequatorial and prcacetabular in Renicoloidea La Rue, 1957). Ci 
sac typically ..£_resent, absent in some groups. Ccrcariae -single tailed, som.em1111• 
·h;k-tailed but without, flame cells in tail (Fdlodistomat~), sometimes tail vety 
oct or ab.,ent (Cyclocoelata), dcvc-Ioping in Tediae or sporocysts. Protone-
. hndia stcnostomate ot ·meaostomate. Miracidia with one pair-i:,f flame cells. 
1Paira· w:. x· in atl ~ of ,e~ebrat~ . . ..... 
. ~ubordet Behj..-.._._ S~t. 193~. . 
Superfa~lies.: · ~~~~~ F"uat, 1929 . ." 
_- •.· · . Haploporo{dta Nico,ll, 1934,.emend. Mehra, 1961; 
• 
1 
t, Orchl~oidea Mcbra, 1961. . " •. . 
. pWS:toma~ ~zid~t, 1936 .. ~. r· . •, .... " , • ' ";• ,. •• 
: .• ~~altlphistQ~d~ Saw 4114 Go14•ger, 1910,-'. -,~ 
· ~'Notocotyloidea l,a R\le, 1957 
. re,.._ La au~ ~~, 
SµpiLtf&Qlilim f~mrchioide, Qq~, l 
~adiQidea~Nicf>11; 193+ 
T~ .. ,_.,.,.toi.d . ·-r.~ I A~.,._,:.p ~ ~ .. •• j 
R~icol«Jidea ~ ~e. lj 
ocoel~ta La'R."~}~t:~ :i . 
• iel : ·. Oy~~i~ Nicoll, ,19. 
-Eucocyloidaa a._.supC.:, · 
·• l ., 
Opilthorchiata La Rue, 19~ 7. 
ily : Opisthorchio~ea (~PB~ '_l~ . . 
• • . , . . I .;_.:!" .- , 
Fellodistamata Singh, ·t 960. . . 
·1 :. ~~isto111Qidea Mehra, r~a,- -
l,~':. FellW~ioidea "L,. B.ue, 1957. 
· · toidea ·Mclira, ljt57: .. Dittonia~ <it ~onostomate. with aceti.bulum 
t sutken. Genital~~ anterior '\md; ,preatetabubt (Azygiata) or 
middle of anterior margin of tramvenally elongated body (Tramversotremata). 
Cima sac present or absent. Cercariae furcocystooercous and of gigantic size 
(Azygiata), monostomate without oral sucker, brevifurcate with tail stem bearing 
a pair of anteriorly directed arm.like appendages (Transversotremata), develop-
ing in rediae. Miracidium with one pair of flame cells. Parasitic in fishes. 
. Suborder Azygiata La Rue, 1957 
· Superfamilies : Azygioidea Skrjabin & Guschanskaja, 1956 
· · Bivesiculoidea n. supf. 
2. Suborder Transversotremata Mehra, 1960 
· Supcrfamily : ·Tramvenotrematoidea La Rue, 195 7 
Order Hemiuratoidea Mehra, 1957: Distomate typically. Genital pore near 
anterior end. Cirrus aac absent. Cercariae highly specialized, cystophorous, 
developing in rediae. Caudal canal present in development, fused tubes 
extending to the tip of one part of highly modified tail. Protonephridia 
stcnostomate. Miracidium with spinosc anterior tip and one pair of 
cells. Second intermediate h01t a Copepod. . Parwtic in fishes and amp 
bians. 
l. Suborder Hemiurata Skrjabin and Guschanskaja, 1954 
Superfamilies : Hemiuroidea Faust, 1929, emend. 1939; 
Didymozoidea Baer and Joyeux, 1961. 
I\'. Order Gorgoderida Mehra, 1958: Distomate. Genital pore near 
end, preacetabular. Cirrus sac absent. Cercariae macrocercous or rhopal 
cous, rarely microcercous, developing in sporocysts. Protonephridia mesostoma 
Miracidium with one pair of flame cells. Parasitic in fishes, amphibians an 
turtles. 
Superfamily : Gorgoderoidea Mehra, 1958 
V. Order Strigeatoidea La Rue, 1926 : Distomate or monostomate. 
pore near posterior end, near or behind middle of body, postacetabula 
Cercariae furcocercous, small, with flame cells in tail, developing in sporoc 
or rediae. Protonephridia mesostomate. Active penetration into next 1lad;l 
Miracidium with two pairs of flame cells. · 
1. Suborder Strigeata La Rue, 1926 
Superfamily : Strigeoidea Raillict, 1919 
2. Suborder Clinostomata Allison, 1943 
Superfamily: Clinostomatoidea Dollfus, 1931 
3. Suborder Schistosomata La Rue, 1926 
Superfamily: Schistosomatoidca Stiles and Bassali, 1926 
4. Suborder Bucephalata La Rue, 1926 
Superfamily: Buccphaloidea La Rue, 1926 
5. Suborder Brachylaemata Mehra, 1950 
Superfamily ~ Brachylaemoidea Allison, 1943 
--- -~ - - . .:, >·:.:, .. -:):;£:;.;~\'.,\:.··. _: .. -, ,_ .. 
~ - . 
Cyclocoelinae Stossich, 1902 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae: Body lanceolate or spatulate, 
uaaDy more or less rounded at posterior extremity. Rudimentary ace-
tabulum may be present. Pharynx well developed. Esophagus short, 
rvely long and winding; ceca simple, without diverticula. Testes usually 
diagonal and posterior, exceptionally juxtaposed, in middle region of 
body. Cirrus pouch small. Genital pore median, close to anterior ex-
tremity. Ovary anterior or posterior to hind testis or intertesticular, 
rarely wide apart from testes. Uterus intercecal, overreaching ceca 
















Key to genera of Cyclocoelinae 
Ovary posttesticular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Ovary intertesticular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Ovary pretesticular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W ""'""""" 
Ovary and testes almost in same linear series . . . . . . . . . . . . 
5
3 I 
Ovary and testes forming triangle ..................... . . 
Genital pore prepharyngeal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ophthalmophagus 
Genital pore level with pharynx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Genital pore postpharyngeal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Promptenovum 
l'terus confined to intercecal field; vitellaria not united 
pc,steriorly, acetabulum present ................ Bothrigaster 
l'tLTus overreaching ceca laterally; vitellaria united 
posteriorly; no acetabulum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spaniometra 
Two testes separated from ovary by uterine coils ... Contracoelum 
One testis only separated from ovary by uterine coils . Szidatiella 
Testes and ovary exactly or approximately in linear series. 7 
Testes and ovary forming triangle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 
\'itdlaria not united posteriorly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
\"itdlaria united posteriorly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Genital pore prepharyngeal, uterine coils extending beyond 
crca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prohyptiasmus 
Genital pore postpharyngeal, uterine coils not extending 
l><'yond ceca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M orishitium 
Cterine coils reaching to lateral margins of body, posterior 
coils rnclii-,ing posterior testis; genital pore level with 
11har_\·nx . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Transcoelum 
l't,-rir11· coil, 11ot 1 ,1, :1 ,!1 11 ~ .;n mui ·h laterally, posterior 
11)J!-., 11,,t 1·xtend111,.: l,1 ·, ,m,I l",..,tn1,,r tp..;ti, . ... . .... 10 
Genit.d pure preµh.1ry11ge.d 1rt 11:, p(ll!• I. , ,, t 1rdy or 
mostly prebifurcal . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ..... Hyptiasmus 
Genital pore postpharyngeal; cirrus pouch entirely or 
mostly postbifurcal .............................. Allopyge 
Vitdlaria not united posteriorly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 
Vitellaria united posteriorly ........................ Uvitellina 
\"itellaria marginal, separated from ceca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
: :itcllaria directly lateral to ceca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 14j 
I e~tes separated by uterus ..................... Cycloprimum 
Te~tes not separated by uterus .............. Haematoprimuml 
Te!:>tes separated by uterus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 151 
Testes not separated by uterus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 
L'terine coils extending ·well oeyond outer margin of ceca 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H arrahium 
Cterine coils nut extending beyond outrr margin of ceca 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C yclocoelum 
Uterine coils extending laterally beyond ,·rtellaria and 
reaching to lateral margins of body ......... Haematotrephus 
Uterine coils not overreaching vitellaria .......... Corpo-p,yrum 
C\'clocoelum Bri.Lndes, Hm:! 
. yn. A nlt'pharynr:t·1nn Witenberg, JH26 
.\'c tl'ai,z Tr,n·assos, I 929 
,-;t'l 1cric diagw,si::,. C\ducoelidar, CvdocoehnaP: Bodv la11ceol<ltf' 
to lingu1f11rm. LL'l\l simple, ·without d1vcrticlcs. Trstes oblique, s(~p..i.rated 
um· from th,· ,,thrr hy ntt•rit1t· cnils. 0Yary on the side oppo!)ite anterior 
tl•-:11-.. l ' tnu:- nut t·xt,-nding latf'f.tlh· beyond outt'r margin of ceca. 
Rec•·ptaculum ~rmilll" pn·sl'nt. V1tt•liaria ·immediately lateral to ceca, 
usually nut united p11-. tcn,irly. Parasitic in air sacs of birds. 
Gl'n<>type: (. m1tl,1t•tlt· (Zetl<'r, 1800) 1 ) (Pl. 67, Fig. 8115; Pl. iO, Fig. 
~51). s\'11 .Uunostuma h1ma.ntupod1s Rud., 1819; M. microstomum Cr<-'pl., 
1~29; (t-phalui;onimus 01•a/us (Rud., 1803) of Stossich, 11'02, in hdz'ca 
chloropus Germany .. \1-.,, in other Yarious aquatir birds, Trtn{;a, Limusci 
Gallinula, Oidem1a, Jfre,alon1.1s, Totauus, Hirnanto/ms, A nscr, Bu< cphula, 
[apdla, .''< olopax, 1 ·,111dlm Rallus, J acana; Europe, Asia, AnH·m ,l. 
, L)•nwan,1 m•ata for C. mia,,,tomum - Ginebin-;kaia (194H) 
Other -..pecies: 
< allahaha./1 Khan, rn:l.";, in Tringa erythrr,f>u,: India . 
r- 1· rf'r'llwn Khan , H);{;i 2 l in rapt'llrt e,rlh111::0 · Tnd1 .1. 
, , ,,,1.r /_, ,,,, r, l tk> 11 f«l ,11: ,1«1 • ,, 1 , 
r~ crrnul,1/um (Rud .. 1809) 111 ]fotaulla phocnicurus; c;reif::,w,tld. 
r · cim«,tum H.irr,th, l!l:!:l, ::-~·11. of mutabile (Zcck·r) - Bashkirova 
(HlflO), 111 Galhn11°1!_0 ddicata; N .. \merica . 
r elongatwm H,trrah, }!)21, in rvnopolius cyanus; China. Abo in 
Uronssa ervt/zrorhvnclws erythrorhynchus,· China. 
C. crythrnpis Kh.tn, ·Hl:lfi . in Tr1111;a erythropus; India 
C. gvliath Wite11hrrg, 192:3 in / ntanus c;lottis and Fulica at,., , 
Russia (Dongebit't & Turkestan). 
C. halcyonis MacCallum, H➔:?l, syn. of C. obscurum (L,•idy, J ...,,, , 
Tuhangui (1!)33), Witenbcrg '(Hl2H l Bashkin,v.a (lfl.'5Ui , vn ,ii 
mutal,1le - Jovcux and Baer (1927), in Halcyvms crm,m,wi1n, 
Philippinrs . 
C. indicum Khan, rn:15, in Glottis nebularia; India. Dollfus (1948) 
transferred this species to H arrahium. 
C. japonicum Knrisu, 1932, in domestic fowl; Japan. 
C. Lahillei Dollfus, 1948 ( = Monostoma mutahile Zeder of Lahillei, 
HH8), in · Fulica armillata,· Argentina. 
C. leidvi Harrah, rn2:3 , syn. of C. obscurum (Leidy, 1887) __.:.-Joyeux 
o.1Hl Ba,·r (lH2i), \Vitenberg (19::?H i Tub,tn ._:11 i (ln::?:l); ~yn. uf 
1 ) For !urthf'r syuonymv st'e Joyeux and Baer 11927). 
1) The spcc1ftt. name _should have ueen spelt "capeltae" nr "ca,P8ltiam,m''. 
mu,tabile - Bashkirova (1950), in Gallinago wilsoni; U.S.A. 
C. lobatu-m Khan, 1935, syn. of mutabilc (Zeder) - Bashkirova 
(1950), in Glottis nebularia; India. 
C. macrorchis Harrah, 1923, syn. of C. mutabile (Zeder) - Joyeux 
and Baer (1927), in straight-billed curlew; N. America. 
C. makii Yamaguti. 1933, in Capella gallinago raddei,· Formosa. 
C. mchrii Khan, 1!)35, in Capella gallinago; India. 
C. microcotyleum Xoble, 1933, syn. of pseudomicrostomum Harrah, 
1922-Bashkirova (1950), in Fulica americana; California. 
(' neivai (Travassos, 1921) in trachea of Anatidae: Brazil. 
C. obliquum Harrah, 1931, syn. of C. mutabile (Zeder) - Joyeux and 
Baer (HJ:.?7), syn. of C. obscurum (Leidy) - Witenberg (1928), 
in liver (?) of Gallina{;o gallinago; Siam. 
C. obscurum (Leidy, 1887) Harrah, U➔:.?2, in Staeolt!pis sp. and 
Symphaemia semipalmata; U.S.:\. Also in Totanus eurhinus; 
Philippines - Tubangui (1933). 
C. orientate Skrjabin, 1!)13, syn. of C. nbscurum (Leidy) - Witen-
herg, 19:.?8, in Totanus r;lareolus; Russian Turkestan. Also in 
Totantts glottis, Fulica atra, Rhyacopltilus ochropus. 
C. orz't:11/afr rnrhinu:m Tubangui, 1!)32, syn. of C. obscurum (Leidy) -
T11bang111 fJ !J:33). in Totanus eurhinus; Philippines. 
C. un1·11fa!t- t•,1ri'it,·,ti11m \\'itt,11lwrg, Hl23, in Totanus i;lottis, T. 
:/,11,,1/,1, I 11rk,·-.ta1: 
c.·IIT•JflOlt,:,lum""los~.l!HI:.' ·\! ,,,u,u,,.,I,,,h, J,,vt'UX 
a11d Baer l l!l:!i), in Sum, ,uu, ",,,,,,.,, bu, 'I" .\!-.,, 111 / ,,tan us 
/uscus; Turkestan. 
C Parado.mm :\farco dt•l Pont, 1926, in Gallinula galeata; Argentina. 
C. phasi'di Stunkard, 192!}, in Guttaa plum1'faa.; Congo. 
C. problcmatirnm (Stoss., 1!)02), syn. of C. obscurum (Leidy) - I 
Joyeux and Baer (1927); syn. of muta/Jile - Bashkirova (1950), 
in !otanus calidris, T. glottis. :\lso in T. glareolus; Europe, ! 
Afnca. 
C. pseudomicrostomum Harrah, Hl:!:! (?syn. C. goliatlz \Vitenberg, 
Hl:?3), syn. of C. mutaudc - Joyeux & Baer, (1!)27), in Fulica, j 
Totanus, Anas; U.S.A., :\lcxicu, Europe, China. 
C. sharadi Bhalerao, 193;'), in l ·rocissa /lai·irustri's cucullata; India. _ 
C. t/ze()p/iili Dollfus, 1!)48, in J>hornfropterus rubcr; 1\lorocco. 
C. toratsugumi 1\lorishita, Hl24, in Turdus dauma aureus; Japan. f 
C. turu.sigi Yamaguti, 1!)3!), syn. of C. allahabadi Khan, 1935 -
1 
Bashkirova (1950), in Tringa erytlzropus; Japan. 
C. vicarium (Arnsdorff, 1908) Kossack, HHl, syn. C. mehrii Khan, 
1!135; C. ovopunctatum Stoss., 1!)02- Bashkirova (1950); syn. of 
C. obscurum (Leidy) - Joyeux and Baer (l92i), in Arquatella 
C"f\qr-.\eM,q maf'ih,riq; L 'il,),ri,lor . Riso '"- Nuff\en~lu Cl"t:i"'qt1o.s, 
Trin~Q o.\~il\q j £qrope.. 
r-
Cyclocoelidae 
CjOLOOOELUM Brandes, 1892 
Medium to large trematodes with a muscular, somewhat 
flattened body, somewhat tapering at the anterior end, and 
broadly rounded at the posterior end. The mouth opening 1s 
terminal, and is surrounded by a weakly muscular sucker. 
The intestinal crura are simple, anastomosing at the post-
erior end. The genital pore usually 11ee at the height of 
the anterior border of the pharynx. The cirrus pouch is 
relatively small, lying to the side of the esophagus, and 
sometimes reaching posterior to the intestinal crura. The 
cirrus is small and cylindrical. The vitellaria lie lateral 
to the intestinal crura, they are composed of numerous 
small follicles, exeending from the region of the bifurcation 
of the intestine to the excretory bladder. The excretory 
bladder is typical of the family. The · sex glands form a 
triangle in the posterior loop of the intestine, the testes 
usually larger than the ovary. The testes are entire or 
only slightly lobed. The uterus fills practically the entire 
space bounded by the intestine, the coils being more or less 
regular. The sex glands are in some cases separated by folds 
of the uterus. The egg·s -are thick-skelled, and contain 
miracidia when deposited. 
Type species: f. ~abile (Zeder, 1800) 
344 RrcHA.RD DICK LUMSDEN and JAMES ALBERT Zrscmrn: 
Family Cyclocoelidae KossAcK, 1911 
Cyclocoelum mutabile (ZEDER, 1800) DuBOIS, 1959 (Fig. 28) 
Host: Gallinula chloropus cachinnans Bangs, Florida gallinule. 
Location: Air sacs. 
Locality: Bonnet Carre Spillway, Louisiana (new locality record). 
Discussion. DuBOIS (1959) revised the family Cyclocoeliidae Kossack, 
1911. Under the subfamily Cyclocoelinae Stossich, 1902, were placed 
the genera Cyclocoelum Brandes, 1892 (syn. Szidatiella Y amaguti, 1958, 
Haematoprimum, Witenberg 1923, Cycloprimum Witenberg, 1923, 
Wardianum Witenberg, 1926, Harrahium Witenberg, 1926, Uvitellina 
Witenberg, 1925, Corpopyrum Witenberg, 1923, Allopyge Johnston, 
1913, Prohyptiasmus Witenberg, 1923, Transcoelum Witenberg, 1923, 
and Morishitium Witenberg, 1928), and Opthalmophagus Stossich, 1902 
(syn. Bothrigaster Dollfus, 1948, Contracoelum Witenberg, 1926, Prompt-
enovum Witenberg, 1923, and Spaniometra Kossack, 1911). The genera 
Cyclocoelum Witenberg, 1928, Haematotrephus Stossich, 1902, and 
Hyptiasmus Kossack, 1911, were retained as subgenera of Cyclocoelum 
Brandes, 1892. Typhlocoelum Stossich, 1902 (syn. Tracheophilus 
Skrjabin, 1913, and Tryphlophilus Lal, 1936), and Neivaia Travassos, 
1929, comprised the subfamily Typhlocoelinae Harrah, 1922. Species 
of Cyclocoelum previously described from ralloid birds were regarded as 
synonyms of C. mutabile (ZEDER, 1800). 
Two species of Cyclocoelum are known from birds in North America: 
(1) C. mutabile (Zeder, 1800), reported from Fulica atra americana as 
C. pseudomicrostomum Harrah, 1922, and as C. microcotyleum Noble, 
1933 (Harrah, 1922, and Noble, 1933, respectively); and (2) C. obscurum 
(Leidy, 1887), (syn. C. leidyi, Harrah, 1922, and C. cuneatum, Harrah, 
1922) from Stereolepis sp., Catoptrophorus semipalmatus, Gallinago 
delicata and G. wilsoni (Harrah, 1922). Maclnnis (1959) reported C. ob-
scurum from C. semipalmatus, Calidris canutus, Limnodiomus griseus and 
Aythya collaris in Florida. 
Eleven trematodes, identified as C. mutabile, were recovered from 
the air sacs of 1 of 5 Gallinula chloropus collected at the Bonnet Carre 
Spillway, Louisiana. In four of these worms the testes were dextral and 
the ovary sinistral; in seven the testes were sinistral and the ovary 
dextral. The following were used to determine the ventral surface 
(hence left and right sides) of the worm: (1) mouth and genital pore 
opening ventrally; (2) vitellaria dorsal to ceca; and (3) vitelline ducts and 
vitelline reservoir dorsal to ootype. No other differences were apparent, 
and the relative position of the gonads, as well as other morphological 
features, agreed in all details with Dubois' (1959) description of C. mu-
tab-ile. 
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Abb. 17. C11clocoelum m11t11l1ile aus Gallinula chlurorus. 
Orig. ZIEGER. 
FR/JNI 0o£Nll'IG, I 9"13 
('~fot,o,ti,,,,, ,,·,'"''"'"''"'"' ,,,,,,,,btlt' (Z1•1lt11', l~MI) 
M011r1 tomd mu1iab11" l.11drr, IHllll 
.lfn1t1J61CJm1&1H f!llr•,•o,,,,,,,.,,n, r.rt•rlin. '"'~'• 
O•ph,1I If"' n,11.1/ ,,,•at11.11 St111111i1•h. IM!H: ""'' H111l11lpli1 , 1~11;1 1 
t.'yrloroti PH 1· ,m11rr11 ... 1,m111m llnnnh. l\t~~ 
l'yrl,;n,,111 • • h tit WitPnhn1,t, l!l:J:I 
t'rrl,11-.w/111,i / r, rlo,rr,n, 11111 1'11111, IU'lti 
t '!/f'l11rt1,l111,1 ,,,,,,,,,imm K uri1111, I i1:,i 
t'yrlin,11•111111 m1,·r11,·11t11/r11m N11ld1•. !ll:t.l 
f'!Jt'l111'i 1!1/1Jm l,tl11/l,·1 Jl1111fu11, lttftlo4. 
l.111•arn1olt• ch• /•' tt/fr,1 ,,tr,, L. •1ut> J. I\ . M"c.K11 (lqf,1,, Pl' :,.ltl 
r,:11. lltr, t I) r,•.t,·•,·ril '"'"'' , .. 1111111 tlt> ( '!1cl111•of'llllll ( '11,·/111·111•/11111) 
n11r·ro.,tom1tm (l :1•,•pli11, I ~JH) 1l111t ,,, rP attrihuf• nu < · (('.) ,,,,,,,,,,,t,, 
(Zr,lt1r). 1,,, ,·11rp11 1111''1'"''' 1:1 ltl,H :1/,-ti,:l 111111, ,,. phnryr,, r,', 1, i-4-'it, 
al\ -;~~· µ, h•s tl'Hf" !1\1 I o~,:,li -li~ µ. Lr p11r11 ~i'•111t 111 l'MI 111•1114 1 Ii,• 
pharyngiN1. 
Ml'rne remnr11m• uu 1-1ujet "" 111 mf'nl ion ti,, •••l r1111·nMtl 11 1·111 11 ln 
Fnulquf' par ~hc11.11 ( I !IIH -li:l, p. l:,:l). 
,Cb/1'1 P11Ko1..s r 1r 6s) 
{ 'ydofrJ>lum /Jir,-.-;irnl<ilum, ~ -PR.<JJ)lto~, lflflf 
Neveral example~ Wl'rt' found 011 two occasion:-- in tlw 
c 'eylon green-Larhet f Th, o i,·, ·ry.r :;1 ,'lla·,,.i,·11.-; -::.1·_11{1~11 ir11s) 
ThE· hodv ii-. smooth and elongat<'. tapNllll[ morl' 
"1'aduallv ~t tlw antnior than at tlw postt>rior f'mL 
~nd va.r~·in<• betwt-<'11 ~nun.and J:3-:? mm . in lerit!th a.nd ' 
betwf'e~ 1·3 mm. ,1,nd :?·:?mm.in maximum width Th" 
!:,Ul.Jfnminal oral a.p<•rtme appears to be :-.UJTou111lt·d by a 
vNy poorly d£'n•lopl'd sll(·ker. \\ hieh ml'a:-.11n·:-- O·:! ➔ 
•t·2H mm in dia.mC'ter. .\ :--hort prepharynx is followed 
hy a more or lei-s spheric-al pharynx meai-.uring O·:.! t 
O·:l mm . in diameter. Th<· n>sopha,gus is 11· I :3- 11·:.!., 111m . 
long. The t\\ o simplP intei-tinal l'R't'll. are. a.s is us11a.l in 
the famil\'. unit<·d llost<•riorh 1-0 a.:-- to form a <'()llt inunus 
loop . Tiu• <'Xl'.l'C'to~_,. port, li<•s in th<' nwdian lirw 011 the 
pnRkro-dorsal surfa<·e oft he body. a.nd lt·ad-. into a short 
dut:t whi1·h divid«-s antniorl\' into two larw· bulbous s,H·s. 
}'rom nea.r tlw !,a:•w ,,f tlH: 01l•di1-rn surfa<·<' ,,f 1·,u·h sa.<· 
arises a narro\\ \l':--:-1 ·1 whid1 r1111s p\,li, 11H·l_,. 1111 rt:--
I"f':--pt•t·t in• :--ide. to a point hetwP<'ll th<' i11t1•:-t inal 1•;1 •1·11m 
and the vitellint> follic-ll's . M ahout th£' le,·C'I of t ht• <,\'a.ry • 
.\t this point th<• Yf'Ss<·l bifur<·a.tt •s into a11t<•riorly and 
posteriorly dir<'<·t<-d brall(·hes . The ~u,tnior branch 
ext<>nds as far as th<" pharynx. a.nd the po:-:t <•rior to the 
hinder P:\ trC'rnity of t IH· ho,h . Thf'Ae hmrl<'hf':-- are so 
mueh convolut~I that it wa:--· not poi-.Aihlt• to trnce their 
exact course \\ith 1·t·rt1-1int.,·. Th{' ~<'nital pore lies 
ventrally to the poAkrior end of the phar~·n x. Tht> 
cirrus-sac extends as far as ·the posterior wall of tht> 
intestinal bifurc-ation. and contains a short cirrus, a 
poorly-developed pafl-1 prostatica; and a 1-1ma.ll ilohular 
seminal vesicle. Th(• te1-1~es. lying one behind the other 
betw1•Prt tlu· i11l1'1-1I i1ml <·a•1:u, in t IH' po1-1tt•rior region of the 
1 
body . ur1• ro1111d1•d a11d 1111•11,sun· from o-:J:J wir, mm in 
d!1'mt•lt•r· . _TIit• 1rntnior lt•:--.lii- may h1• displa<"c<l to ·, he 
~•1,<ht or lt•f~. of t 111• 111~·di11,11 lirn· . wliil1• t ht• prn;terior lie:-. 
m t h1· nwd_mrr pla11t· 111 t lit' are Ii ()f t Ju· i11tt-1-ltina.l loop. 
Tlw _ova.ry IM al'-lo m11111l<·d. a.11d lllt>asun·M o-:J:l 0·37 mm. 
lfl d111,111l'lt•r . It is situatt•d lu•tW<'l'II tlu• h•sl(•i,; in the ' 
nwdi,rn li111· or 1-1ltght ly displa.<·Pd lo l'it lwr sidt•. 1 n 1-1ta.ined 
whol_'· pr•·1_1ant I i1111s . I Ja,, " slll'II "-~laud i11 t Ill' ,vou11gn 
MfN•<·1m1•tu• 11'1 ~•·II dt·lirlt'd . 11111 in t lw old1•r sp<•t·itn(•n~ it i" 
not l'IO 1•1~'-lily dist i11g11i:,tlwd .\ n·1·1•pt1u·11l111n s<•mini" 
w,..,.. not 11h'-lf'l'\'1•d TIit' 11111111•r()11:-. vit1•llirH' follicle~ art· 
Arr11.r11,.'1•d l1ll1•rnll_, to I Ii,· 1·:1•1·11 a11d 1•xt1•11d fr-11111 thP l<•v«·l 
of tlu· g<•11it1tl pon· to lll'lll' tl1t· l1i11d1·r 1•1ul of thl' hodv . 
Tlw 1rnt,•rior limit oft he· follidl's is , liowt•\'l'I'. 11ot eo11i-.ta1~t : 
,~nd ,-iouu· sp1·1·i11u•.11s :--how t ht• fnllic·l<'s real'liing fart l11·r 
forward 011 oru· i-.idt• 1 lian on t ht> ot lu•r. Tlw uterine 
coils_an• \ ' Pl'_\' 11111111·ro11M. 0<·<·11p_vi11g t Ii<· ent in· ,Ln•a b<'twN,n 
t.lu· 111t,•st irial c·a•c·H a11tf•ri\lr to the o,:an·. Tiu,,· do not 
~1verla.p I IH' cwc·a latnally. Tlw t•ggs an: _\'t•Howi~h -hrown 
m eolour. and nwa:--111·(• O·lJ O·l:!i mm .. 0•0.-,7 O·.llli:, mm 
So far as i:-. known . with the t•xc·Pption of f'11rlwa·l1111; 
elor1f!a,l11m Harra.li. 1!1:!l , thC' pt·(•i-.<'nt :-.pt•l'i<·s di(fprs from 
aJl othC'r nt<'rnheri-. of tlw crenus in th<' form of th<' excret-orY 
ve..sicle. ·From < '. Plonyatum it is di:-t inguished mainlv h~· 
the abBenC'f' of a stron~. muAC'ular oral ~,rC'kPr . · · 
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( ·y,-l11cod1t111 cawllum KHAN 1935. 
Om·,• a sulitar~· spPei111t>n of tlw ahovP species 
cavity of a 1·01111111111 'fral. .\"rtta.p11.~ coromandelianus. but this worm is small 
C. capdlum d,•s1·rilH·d by 1, IL\~. II was Jwwpver, obserwcJ that the oral sucker 
thr> pharynx 111 I hi:- wor111 ,II'" 111111s11all~· larger in size, hl'nce llll' prin~i11al meal 
m .. r,ls of till' 111111~- arP n•1·ord,•d hi>r1•: 
Bo,lv lt>n!!th. :1.1; 111111., 111axi11111m width, :?.11\t 111111.: oral snrkt-r. 11,;1;~ II\' 0.23 
phannx. ·0.,1 ·b~· 11 .. ,.·, 111111.: tP~t•·s sliµ-htly lobrd, antnior trstis s11nwwhat ~11111tlPr tha 
post, rwr 0111•, 1111·as111111!!. ll,;1;1 h~· 11.fli mm. and fl.ti h, fl.5~ mm. r,•,p1•l'th·1•h "' ar~· sphe 
with Pntir .. mar~in,. 11.:·tl mm. in dianwtPr: "!!~S 1:\1• 11 Ion~ IJy lili 11 widr .. 
-
_ .. •-• JI<' I 
. •. ·• . ' :_ - . ~ -__ ~:. - . . . . . : . ..::·' .-
) ' ~-•' ; . . ~ 
Cyc l ocoe 1 i dae 
Cyclocoelum (Hyptiasmus) costaricense~ Brenes & Arroyo,1962 
Para la presente descripcion se cont6 con 5 ejemplares tefiidos con car- 1 
min clorhidrico y montados en preparaciones totales. Trematodos lanceolados, 
miden 9,8 a 12,2 mm de largo por 2,4 mm qe ancho. Faringe globulosa grande 
y musculosa mide 0,320 a 0,445 mm de largo por 0,391 a 0,453 mm de ancho. 
El poro gen~tal esta situado en la region posterior de la faringe. Los 
testiculos son masiformes y situados en el tercio posterior de la extremidad del 
parasito, formando un triangulo cuyo vertice esta constituido por el ovario. El 
testiculo anterior mide 0, 728 a 0,988 mm de diametro anteroposterior y 0,806 
a 1,066 mm de diametro transversal; y el posterior ·mide 0,702 a 0,832 mm de 
diametro anteroposterior y 0,962 a 1,326 mm de diametro transversal. 
El ovario es pequeiio, globuloso; _mide 0,275 a 0,356 mm de diametro 
anteroposterior por 0,338 a 0,416 mm de diametro . transversal. Utero largo, in-
tercecal y cecal con numerosa·s asas repletas de huevecillos. Glandulas vitelinas 
formadas por numerosos foliculos que se unen · en su extremidad posterior. Los 
huevecillos miden 0,133 a 0,144 mm de largo por 0,066 a 0,077 mm de ancho. 
HufsPED: Momotus momota conexus Thayer & Bangs ("hobo"). 
LocALIZAc16N: Sacos aereos y ca vi dad toracica. 
DISTRIBUCI6N GEOGRAFICA: Quepos, Provincia de Puntarenas. 
EJEMPLAREs: Holotipo y paratipos en la colecci6n helmintol6gica del 
Departamento de Para·sitologia, Facultad de M:crobiologia, Universidad de Cos-
ta Rica, bajo el nwnero 200-34. 
D1scus16N: Basados en la revisi6n de C)'clocoe/idae · de Dueo1s (1) 
nuestros ejemplares fueron clasificados co'mo una nueva ·especie, Cyclocoelum 
(Hyptiasmus) costaricense n. sp. Hemos ericontrado diferencias fundamentales 
con Cyclocoelum (H.) ominosum Kossack, 1911; CyclocoeltJm (H.) e/ongatum 
Harra, 1921 y Cyc/ocoe/111~ (H.) _ vagum Morishita~ 19i4; que son dentro del 
subgenero las espedes . mas semejantes, coino se indica. en el · cuadro 1. J 
CUADRO ·1 
·.·, . 
Di/tren,ias enlre Cyclocoelum (Hyptiasmus) costaricense n. sp. y espe,ies afine; . 
. C 
Cydo,oelum Cydo,oelum Cydo,oelum Cydo,oe/u,n 
(H.) omino;um (H .. ) elongaJum .(H.) vagum ( H.) ,01/arfren;e 
Tamaiio 16,2 mrn 20 mm 10 mm 12,2 mm 
Faringe 200 X 160 mm 0,400 X 0,215 mm 0,180 X 0,107 mrr o,445 X o,453 mm 
Viteli~s Uni6n posterior Nose unen Nose unen Uni6n posterior 
posteriormente posteriormente 
Huevecillos 0,065 x ·o,040 mm 0,106 X 0,051 mm 0,050 X 0,030 mrr 0,144 X 0,077 mm 
Hu~sped Grus grus . Dumetella sp,; Pi,a Chrysolophus sp. Momotus momola 
sp., Cyano-pfra ;p. Syrmatfrus sp. conexus Thayer 
Urodua spp., Bangs 
Myopho,,,11 1p, 
Oistribuci0n Alemania China Jap6n Costa Rica 
geografica Suiza 
UN NOUVIIAU ONOSTOMB · DB LA CHINE : 
CYCLOCIBLIJII (1/Vn'al.UNA) OOLLFUSI N. SP •. 
-CS-e113., 
/'130, Pffftl!NCl8111N 
En 1926, Wit_..., • ar le 1y1t~e de Ranah '(l 
reviaa la famllle dea ~--•• a .... {1911), admettant 
tribus avec aelD .-- •11111•te .,._, dam la 10a1-f 
des CgcloctZlina ._.. (lllt). Va pn apna, Joyem et 
(1927) groupent~ea Cp.,,fu _COIUlUI en troll genrea: C 
caelum Brandea. 1812. S,,MfrMcdN Koawk. 1911 et TgpM 
Stossich, 1902.. Dana le pare Cfdoc,aam, ils mettent qua 
especes. Le dernier •,-t6me at phi• eonct., aussl aUons-nous d 
notre nouveau moac.tome, nhant le syst~me de Joyeux et Ba 
Dans lea eollect:iom d'laelmlntbei rapportis de Nanking par 
ami, M. Wu Halm-Wea.· J'al trouv6. un nouveau monostome (C 
crelidae) proven.ant cle la awN 1in~rale d'un oiseau, Micro8arco 
cinereu• Blyth. D reuemlale au C9clocreluin pseudocotyle 
(Witenberl), Joyeux et Baer(= Ur,itellina.p8eudocotyleum Wit. = 
U. magnie1Rbria Wit.)._ Mala, en l'examinant attentivement, . on 
remarque que la forme dea testicules, les dimensions des reuf s et 
du ph~s. sont .tout· l fait differentes chez ~es dernieres esp~ces. 
· Je propc>ae · pour ee nouveau monostome le nom de Cycloc<J!Jum 
(U~itellina) dollfrui n. ap. et Je le dedie a M. R.-Ph. DoJlfus qur'fu•a· 
donne d'escellents conaells pour <!iriger mes etudes. 
A cette occasion, Je a'oublie pas d'exprimer mes remerciements l 
M. le Profeuelir Brampt. qui m'a accueilli avec tant de bienveillance 
dans 10n labontoire, ·et ausll a M. le D' Lange!:". qui m'a beau-
coup aide. de aea eoa,eila. · )' 
Descrlptlo■. - Le w _r -a ili monle en preparati : dans le baume 
du Canada par mon ami, M. Wu Hsien-Weif." ,'\ Jt.. est colore au o .---
carmin cblorhydrique et les organes que nous r~resentons dans la 
9 
c .. 
fig. 1 sont bien visible,. _; v d _ 
Le corps mesure 14 mm. de longueur sur 5 mw~ de largeur, a la 
portion posterieure d'ou ii s'ejllle en avant. La pi' .rtion anterieu. re 
est moins large que la po1lirieure. Le bord posterie . · arrondi et 
J'extremite antirieure paralt un peu anguleuse. L ~e (391 µ), 
limito!e par tine muiicul■t~re faible, est sublermi~-• ·~·•·. 
AJU(ALU • PARAlll'a,OGJB, T. VIII, N°' M. - 1., Juillet 193'o, p. 2 . 
. - -~, . 
posterieurement dans un gros pharynx a musculature forte, mesa• 
rant 483 µ de diametre. Entre le pharynx et la bifurcation de 
l'intestin, on peut trouver J'resophage qui se recourbe en f<;>rme d'S. 
Les crecums intestinaux s'etendent lateralement et presque 
parallelement, jusqu'a l'extremite posterieure Oll ils se reunissent 
en forme d'arc avec un diametre diminue. 
La poche. du cirr'e, qui mesure 522 11 sur 253 µ, est situee ventra• 
IPmcnl pres du point de la bifurcation intestinale. On peut 
rernarquer que la vesicule seminale, bien visible, s'etend un 
peu en arriere. L'uterus, a boucles nombreuses, commence pr~• 
de l'ovaire et se termine au niveau de la fin de l'resophage. II 
s'ouvre dans ]'atrium genital, a cote de l'orifice genital mlle, 
sur la face ventrale. II remplit tout l'espace dorsal du · corp■• 
excepte ce qui est occupe par les glandes sexuelles. Les bouclet 
uterines qui depassent later~lement Jes crecums intestinaus 
deviennent oblic1ues et plus epaisses dans la region posterieure 
du corps. Elles contiennent, a leur commencement, des reuf1 
(243 X 106 µ en moyenne), a coque tres mince. Dans la region 
avoisinant le pore genital, Jes miracidia, pourvus de taches oculal-
res, mesurent 184-207 µ de long sur 62-69 µ de large. 
----- ph 
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SE.E Cyc1,oroUUM { l-f4~1411ro -f!'eEPl-lvS 
VIH4€l..LI {f'vo./ //19) 
Les glandes vitellogenes sont de petits follicules qui se rattachent 
a un canal fin, courant ventralement a cote des tubes intestinaux. 
Les vitellogenes s'etendent en arriere des totes de l'<Psophage et se 
r eunissent justement sous l'arc intestil}al pa r lequel ils sont plus ou 
moins caches. Ce fait de Ia reunion des glandes vitellogenes echappe 
facilement a }'observation, quand on examine le ver se ulem ent par 
la face dorsale. En regardant par la face ventral e, on voit que 
chacune des glandes, droite et gauche, emet un leger prolongement 
au-dela de l'anastomose qui Jes reunit (fig. 2), dans l'espace entre 
]'arc intestinal et la vessie excretri ce. Entre Jes deux testicules on 
vpit Jes vitelloductes. Ils se reunissent en formant un co nduit uni-
que qui se termine par une partie un peu renflce, le reservoir 
vitellin. 
Les glandes genitales sont r assem hl ees imm <.'.·diatcm r nt en 
:wa nt de !'a rc intestinal. Les deux tcslicules n'ont pas la mcme 
forme et sont ohliquement situes, l'un par rapport it l'autre, l'ante-
rieur a droitc. Ce dern ier, presque anguleux. it contour irr<.'.•g ulier, 
s'eloigne un peu du tube intestina l droit ; Ir po...,l <.'.• ri r ur . qui parait 
plul c, t rectangulaire. es t lobe seulement sur Ir l>orcl po-; lfr ieur, 
r o11li gu it l'arc intestinal. lls laissenl rnlr l' cu ~ u11 p:1S, :1ge po ur les 
, ilcll od urles. Le lesticule anl t'• ri c• ur 1·, t 1111 pt·u pit ,, JH 111, 111c, 11 rn nl 
] .8,'11> • fl20 µ ; Jes dim l' n-;1 " 11 ' d11 ll'...,lieule p o...,ltTi c 111· ',(Jil l de 
1.\17.-, <;lf)' 989 p . 
l.'ovaire, arrondi, lllllilllle · .....-ieu 
l a sa gauche. II dlalllllw'.. Ba anlire de 
ovaire, on peut remarquer dop•hm•t --- '89uUller, 
vale. Elte mesure 529 sur 345 1,1 et eoalilll• •-•·ta anl-
llulaires. Derriere cet organe, on peat 61111•• portion de 
rus, renflee considerablement (805 X Ill a) : e'llt le neept~ 
um aeminia uterinum. Dans notre ~Illa. •• pelffOlla 
uver ni canal de Laurer, ni receptacle Nallaal .... ....., ... ~ 
• ,l.a 
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t. - C,eloeelum (Uoltellina) dollfu•i a. 1p. Partle pollerleurc vue par Ja face 
IDtnle : ••• testlcule antfrlear; o, onlN; gc, flande coquilllere; r•11, recepta-
ila,n •emini, uterinr,m: ·cl, cac■m lalNtloal; a, utfrus; o, vltellog~ne; 
, teatlcule postfrleur; od, vlteJloducte; .,,, Ye11le excritrlce.'. 
tr n'est pas bien distinct, maia on peut voir Ja vessie enire l'arc 
estinal et la paroi posterieure du · eorpa. 
luand on compare Jes caractf..Uquea de ee ver avec Jes especes 
a connues du genre Cyclocmum, on peut le rapproher de~ 
brasilianum Stoss., C. arcuatum Stoaa., et C. orientale Skriab., 
1Jement pou.r Jes dimensions du corps. Cependant, ces trois dernie-
especes ont un pharynx et des mufs d'une petite taille, indepen-
ment de la forme et de la position diffirente des testicules. II est 
si possible de le rapprocher de C. ,,.eudocotgleum Wit. ou de 
tringre Stoss., d'apres Jes rapports de l'ovaire et des testicules. 
is C. tring;;e Stoss. est une plus petite forme, et le C. paeudocoty-
m possede deux testicules arrondla avec des dimea1ions reduites. 
Cyclocoelidae 
Cyclocoelum (Haematotrephus) ~-Eh--spr Brenes & Arroyo, 1962 
• I 
La descripci6n de estos trematodos, se efectu6 con dos ejemplares tefiidos 
con carmin clorhf drico y montados en preparaciones total es. 
Trematodos lanceolados, que mide9 6,6 a 7,5 mm de · 1argo 'por 2,2 a 
2,4 mm de ancho en SU porci6n mas ancha. 
Faringe grande, globulosa que mide 0,252 a_ 0,302 mm de largo por 
0,262 a 0,302 mm de ancho. El poro genital es posterior a la faringe. Testkulos 
contiguos masiformes, y situados_ en la parte posterior del cuerpo del parasito. 1 
El testkulo derecho mide 0,427_ a 0,468 mm de largo por 0,494 mm de ancho 
y el izquierdo 0,416 mm de largo por 0,156 a 0,546 mm de ancho. 
El ovario es esfeiico y ·anterior a los testiculos; mide 0,311 a 0,312 mm I 
de largo por 0,260 a 0,267 .IDQl de ancho. Vi~el6genas constituidas .. por nume-
rosos foliculos que se extienden lateralmente uniendose en la extremidad pos-
terior. El titero esta formado por numerosas asas uterinas intracecales y extrace-
cales que Hegan hasta las .vitelinas, rodeando algunas al ovario, pero no se obser-
van entre ni sobre los testkulos. Huevecillos que miden 0, 134 a 0, 138 mm de 
largo por 0,071 a 0,072 mm de ancho. ' 
HufSPED: /acana spinosa spinosa (L.) ("cirujano"). 
LoCAuZAc16N: Sacos aereos. 
D1sTRIBUCI6N GEOGRAFICA: Aranjuez, Provincia de Puntarenas. 
EJEMPLARES: Holotipo y paratipo en la colecci6n helmintol6gica ·deI De-
partamento de Parasitologfa, Facultad de ~icrobiologfa, Universidad de Costa 
Rica, bajo el mimero 200-35. · 
D1scus16N: De acuerdo con_ DUBOIS (1) estos ejemplares fueron clasi-
ficados como una nueva especie~ que dedicamos,_ con el nombre de Cyclocoe/11111 
(H.) fatioi, al ex-Rector de la Universidad de Costa Rica, Lie. Rodrigo Facio B., 
de grata memoria. Las dif erencias principales con otras especies del subgenero 
se indican en el cuadro 2. 
Diferen'1as entre Cyclocoelum (Haematotrephus) facioi n. sp. 
y especies af ines 
Cyclocoelum Cyclocoelum Cyclocoe/11m Cyclocoelum Cyclocoelum 
(H.J (H.J (H.J (H.J (H.J 
phanarepsolum brasilianum kossacki iaenschi tringae 
Tamai'io 18,3 mm 14 mm 13 mm 9. mm 14 mm 
Faringe 0.400 mm 0,195 mm 0,250 mm . 0,500 mm 0,165 mm 
Vitelinas No se unen Idem. Idem. · Ide~. Idem. 
posteriormente 
Huevecillos o, 192 X 0,014 mm o, 180 X 0,075 mm 0, 120 X 0,067 mm o, 195 X o,094 mm 0,117 X 0,059 mm 
Huesped Tringa spp. Tringa spp., Tringa .spp,; Poliocepha/111 · spp. Erolia spp., 
Philomachus sp. · Erolia spp., Capella spp., 
Himantopu~ sp. Limosa sp., 
Yanellu.r sp. 
Distribuci6n Jap6n Brasil y Eurasia Australia Cosmopolita 
geografica Estados Unidos 
, .. ~., ... ,-,,•p:~ - _ .. _}:::,.--.. ..... ~~ .. _.... -- ---~----~.,----..----_,..=-- ~-.,,.__,._~-- ~ ~_. ____ _ 
Cyclocoel11m 
(H.) 













·, .. ·-:' :i::::?,/' -··:'·. . . . . : .. :;:t}t'~\t\l~~ 
• •• !5-- J 
•• ;'.· •• ~- • > : ·, •• >~- ·;!~\{~;/J:;.;;/~~{~~<:~)~~::,-.·~-~ .· 
('or1,11111I111m . ,1H/ll'k1 W1t1•ul11•tl,! lti'.l.l 
/foP1'111fll/t1'/1///1~ /11fll 'l't1/1I/II., ",fn~<:tf•lt llffll llf'I \\,', ,,lj 11'( 1•( 
,,t lh·1 ·h11 \I, 1111,·lnv .. lff',,I lliJ.! . .lH) . 1%.l fin! 
lf,11•11111t,~trr11h11 11t l,11111'<1l,1t11m \11ll'k1, 1111;11 I"''~ 
t,'1•1111• , 1'H III Ill'' ' \\'pfll, 1K~1H 
('_11,f,,,.,,,,/11111 111•h11/,11111m Klinn . 1'1.l:, 
~11111'1 uvioru~ 1111.c11nli• (1•t~,'l. p. ff.I) la 1•1111f111"11n11 1111p11t , tl ,k " · 
STO!"f'II H (1!t02) 1)111 11t1t·1l,UH ROIi 4C ,,,,,•111t1f11fff'Jillfl \ (,111 11 11 /,,111 
(\\".-di) • ,rn ,1/o,,,,,,,,,,,,, /,11,, ·,,,,fafum d(• \\' • 1, 1 ( I k ;",k ) . ( ,,,t 1, I , ,, ... ,,. 
i,1t,11t1fk11t1nn "'' ,•.,frn11v•• ,fon,1 )11 11 truvo,u d,, \1m" Br 1 11,, , .. , , 
l'\\I.IIV'-K,\ .. I. (1't 'd, ,, t,'1, .. t Iii,! 2K : 1111;~- ,, 1'IK1•I liL! >,\ ' , , ,1, ,.. 
,·1•h11 d,· ~b• "" (1' 11 ,ll/J, Pl'· '..l-"40 :lio4~,. Jll.! 1 1'11 ,,1 dat, ~ 1 1•l 1H ,I , 
~h, Kfl , .. , Ft·, 11••· 11 '' 'l , VI' · 'l,~,1, ~1;·, i1i,t . I 11,1 ,,,,. ,, -~ 1- 111 11 
(op. rit., pr- HI .n, -:--~., 07) t'mumltralt 1 • t•nr1u1lilr • dUT•rtmU. I• dt!11 
d u t' pt\rt• Pl 1·onMid@r11it I' Haemntolrtpltu11 lf1n,·,ol1tltu dn ijT~•tHU• 11 
, mme idf'nt ifllll' au t'11clocoelun• (ll,,,m,,lolr,pA,u) Ile, lldtlti 
(Witr.nher~, w:a:t) dont It raractt\,i tlttu • 1ont: 
to Pharynx moyfln (2tH)-~r1n !Jo); 
Champ inh•r1•1uwal tor.it, ot•«·upP pur 1lt111 ""'"'" utPriru•• mn,wtuH 
n dirc--l't i1111 JU11!1tero-,,,c1t1rm, ou ret\unh1111tt\1 (plu111un l'ttn1ti• 
t ,rnnt lh1~ ho1wlt•~ d11"1 •111ulnnt011, P.t lt18 tlt11·111,•rn8 • nvetluppaanl 
plu" 1111 m11i1111 lt•s ~•modfM); 
~o Vit'dln.r1\t1f'II margiunux, bi~n dovealn1•rtK; 
4° Portt i• nit11I upi11t hu (ou nu .io•) phuryn~i•-r1; 
p;o (J•:11r11 ll f'OflllA l'-paillllf' (t~o.1:mn7.1i47 1,L), n't\1•l111uanl , .......... .. 
l'ut,ruM. 
I.'• l/,1ematrltrrph11s lanr,olat1w1 (Wt1ttl, IH:,M) Stw111,, HHt2 •• 
tl~nit pnr 1\1.\c:Ko (op. dt.), pr•{\f\ente touM ,,.-14 c•nraf'l1\r4111 "' t1'1d•n• 
titi11 dorll' n\"N' t'yrloco,l1w1 (l/11t'mt1tnfrt'/lla,u,,·) A•o,111,,,.ki (Wltt•tahttrtr), 
II pro\'iP11t cit> .\ '11mt'r,itni plwto1nu; L. c•t. dn /Jhilomm·lrn.~ putm,.i· (L,) 
I Slo\'aqui•· I, 
L', l/11t•n111totrephus lt1lll'ft>l14/IWI (\Vt,ctl, ,~r,~) ., 1lt\1•rit i,11r 
M ,c .Kn "' F1,;11;1 (op. rif.) d'apre1 vin~t -i11rnt r11 lott4 provt,rumt t.ouM 
tit• Pltilomm·l,11..-; p11.gmu (L.) [Sloyuqui•1 l, 14'id1111titlc1 ",rnhmafl11t 1.v1•c• 
<'ydorm•lum ( 1/a,mattilrt'plws) ko.,·,i;,1,.ki (\\'itcnlwr~). II fout rflmUI'· 
•1u1•r pourt.1111 <tne le ph11ry11.x, r~lat.i\'1J111tmt, pot it (ti~. :1:1.:M), JH'III 
at t t>in,t r11 l,•11 tlirnenijionM till :Uix/272 I'- c•ht•i df' tr,\" J,(l'un,b i11tli ,. i,11111 
ey~ul JlllHfU'il hi,f> mm (d. op, fit., JI, :.!r,7), l,1 11'1 ll'Urll 1111 llll'IHJr1•11t 
qui' t~:! -111!1 1~0-liH ~ (1•11 vit•: t:,t >ilt 1.1.), Ln1ulii,1 1111'i1M ntt11ii,c111•11t. 
1:lO-:l:d ,t i-I I~, µ dwz 111 vrlli i,,,i,·f'ol,,t,w1 (d. \\'ma.: :.!Iii 1J.; 
lh noll'! 1!IMI, tahloiill 11, p. ~O). 
l'_11t'lorot'lum (llarm,1totrt'plt11.f) ko.,·.wu·li"i 11t1l ••111w11ti, 1ll1•n11111t p11r11 
ih• dt> St•olop8(' 11f {>14 ( Tri 11g11 Hrol ia, -~· u mt'll i 11s, l'ltilo11lf1t'lt11.,·). 
he,.1)/YJ :JJvBtJ/-5 { tf ~5') 
Cyclocoelidae 
. . ~ . 
, · .. :· .; ;•!'.'!',ii.'·.;,_~.~··-.../;;~,;•;:~~..-:-·. -~•>:,: . ' . ' :.,:,..::~/~;~ ! ·\ ·:. :. ~,..~-_,:,' ~: 
Cyclocoelum obscurum (Leidy, 1887) Harrah, 1922 
syn.£• orientale Skrjabin, 1913 
Cyclocoelidae 
/1, 
F,um ~1du11s,u, 1'115 
~CYe1,,oco£1,,um o/Z.iE.tVTA/,E 
€.i ,vt,6o.JTH- OF -ro,,,,,.-vs <.t.A.f!Eot-VS 
/4'vt ,, A tt/ Tv.et:.t£S7'1fll/ u 
( Sl!E A!IM1Nr) 
• - # • • . ' - '-._ ,. ~- , ,-_.: .. ;t\:f \~~Jt·~~;:r 
t · 1Jl'lt,cwl11111 ( ( · 11c/1,nwluin) ~p. 
,,,·«It• irwi: l'nl(H'«H•lida: t'nl11c·o"lidaP: !'vrlur1wlina1·1 
~y11.: 1·itvco!'/11111 rnpri/11111 lwi .l11,-w ·11. (!!-1.-111. npc• 1\111:-- . 
1:t-1: 1·11clocr11/10n? m11rll11m ht>i Oni-,:,-1;-.;t, I !!!Ii:!). 
l.nkali,ation: l.11/t!-arkl'. l.t>ilwshiihlP. 




D£L/ AfJ OS 
C6rviCLI µ) Ein TPil dt·" ~latrrial-. 1,1111 l111pnrt!.'.ruppt· 11 wurdP brr1•ib 
· dtl'r brsrhri,•bC"n (\IDL\ts«; !Hti:!I. !>1 H••I- ,_ ,,,l!tP narh Prtifun" 
(,,, l!lli:!ypr11ffentlirhtP11 ~larrri al '· • t,· . .. •1 11111 t>itw rwu;, 
\rr handPlt. l)a inzwi~1·hrn Ii, 1 111p11rt irr11pl"' 111 PIii 1\'Pitt>rt"s 
!::f:!:: ,~0111 
J/1 ,,,, , , 
' ,,·mplar /!'t•fu11c!Pn 1,11rd,· s1·l t·11w 1111l'h111 a lt !! •· \t,t,ild11n!! 
· 11,w,1 J!t.-1~ !.':,h ~, -11,, \ ,:, ,.i1.r1~ , , ,,,•1p ~lailan~alw11 d,•, 111•111•11 
· 11 d ,·1111 :\ ,,·1111•11,•11 n11'11t 1111ti!1·111•·--••11rn Exrmplaren z,, 1·1· !- ,na tli!.'. 
'' 'rt ;,,nitalp11ru- llt·!!I Jl"'' phary11~1•,d bzw. so~ar p11stbif111nd. ! IN 
"•wdwut«·l ist lwi Pin,·111 E,Pmplar ll .6 11111111 Jang- bri t•inPr maxi -
,., l,•11 Brt•itt' \'Oil II, I ,:i Ill Ill Ei'..'r,i(jp 11.1 :!Fi ll.1 fi-l ll,ll:'i!-1 o.n,~ 
·l Ta IJl'II" :! 11nd .\ hh I 
" ,,, I 11 111 I , p .. :\I a I.IP in ~I i 11 i 111 t'I PT n 
:, 111 p1·rla 11;!'•· 











r·wt, ,·,,duz '! !! ' ',,r, w{,vu) 1i1!::,111~g.t,. ~ '@'r,1~-01-$/ 19~5' .. . 
( ydofrWl11m ,111111/1ai1 Ja1swal. l~f'i"i n1'< ' Khan. l!lJ~): Ud1 •-
ning. 1 ! tti2 (snus r1•:-e rv1•) , 
Cycluroelum sp. Udming. 1964. 
Cetlf> espeC'e indi('nM a ett; rle« ·ouvertf> dans la C"avile du corps 
de .\'e_tt«1pus rorumandelianus (l,m.) par J AISWA 1. ( 1957, p. t,tj: un 
., ., r•-, . 
1
.11 ~ rP\r,111 ·i·e par f>t•t"l'l• (l'tt,L J ► P· •• 1 :-·, 
11 pldir•'·-: 11 ♦•1't. p 'j_>.;-; : t PXPmplam•~ ~an:- lt>: ~ '. =- r N · 
j•p r 1 ,·,1q'" .it-> d~•ux .\'etl•l[lll.'i un_portt>~ dt> l l n1on m 1..-1w 
\\ 11.11 . l ~IIH). t-.11,, 1w Kaurtul M'i1l1•ntifior ave•· 1.- t'yrlo-
' ,,,,[11111 1·11111•1/11,,, Khnn, 1\(1:\. <flit' nous avons ,·onsidere (19:l~, pp. 7>4 
I'! : 111\ 1111111u,• 1111 s~111111~m•• ,t,, <'.t1"li ►tol'l11m 011,(Cllrum (L.-idy, 1~7) 
Ill ,t,,111 I,, phnr~·nx , ... ~t ~l11tivPment 
p••l ,, r.r. :, tJ. '"""' '"'" YPr" --~·Ant Ii a 
:.!~, """ ,t,, lnn~\lt•ur). 1.~"~l".,"'' nou,·PIIP 
, .. ,, ,·nrnd ~r'"''''· nu c•ont rain•, par un 
pharynx puiM'lll\l tp1i, 8elon IHll' mt'l'Uf'1'\" 
!\Ur It• nu1t,•ri(•I d"• hn-·:-.1:-.1., allt•int :l~tO-
:d\\ :dH-71tO µ pnnr dt>I' \'er" 1w mPMl-
nrnl qu,· '.'- 1,1.:\ :.!.~1-.l,:l mm. I),, 11111". 
l'h,il•• ,•111 1111 ..\natuh\ tand111 qut> ('. 
111""'"'""' ,,1 """ nom"r,1,11, "ynonyme" 
... nnt r11ru1\PI' de S,·nl11111wi1h'" t1re11que 
,,,, lui-1H111,~nt (cf. lh·•"''~ lo,·. cit.). 
'.\'"'" 1'11n1idero1111 h• ( :y,,turoelien de 
,Y,.11,,,w.,· ,·11rom,wdtli"'1us t'omme une 
,•:.pi•n• '"'"' ,,II,•. di'1lii>fl nu I)' · Kla_us 
l hl,•111111,t 'I'''• mPllRnt t'II ,loute la deter-
m111ttl 11111 ,tt, J \Ii,.\\ \I ., f'n tl publii> troi" 
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98 TREMA TODO CYCLOCOELIDAL 
from Texeira de Freitas & Ibanez 
l.'. \'CLOCOELU.M OVOPUNCTAroM STOSSICH, 1902 
( 1964) 
Trematodos de cuerpo l~lado, con cuticula sin espinas; miden 17 .1 a 30 .5 
mm. de largo y 4. 5 a 6 . 9 mm. en su mayor anchura. Extremidad anterior redondeada 
y atenuada ; extremidad postenor redoncteada. Boca terminal, en la margen anterior dcl 
cuerpo, sin muscuJatura diferenciada y comunicandose con la faringe por un corto con-
ducto mfund1buJiforme . Faringe globosa, muscuJosa, con 0 .29 a 0 .40 mm de largo y 
0.27 a 0.44 mm. de ancho Esofago variable Ciqios intestinales fusionados posterior-
m1.:nte; poseen !>alientes inlernas irreguJares. Poroiienital mediano, al nivel del borde 
postcnor de la faringe (opisto-faringeano). segun la terminologfa de BOLLFUS 1, 1948 . 
Bolsa del cirro con 0. 67 a l. 20 mm. de largo y 0 .16 a 0. 27 mm de ancho; es ext.racCl...al, 
lateral, en la zona de la faringe y contiene vesicula seminal, rea1on prosta..ica y cirrc,. 
':festiculos mas o menos rcdondeados, con hordes lisos o no, mtercecales, con zonas 
alejadas v campos parcial o totalmente coincidentes; el tcstkulo anterior, dcsviado )a-
teralmente, m1de 1.09 mm . por 1.07 a 2 mm . Ovario redondeado, liso, intercecal, inter-
testicuJar, desviado lateralmente, total o parciaJmente en el campo de los testiculos; 
mide 0.43 a O 64 mm de largura y O 45 a 0.69 mm . de anchura . Glandula de Mehlis 
~ien desarrollada, luego atras del ovano; mide 0 43 a 0.69 mm de largo por igual 
anchura . Espermate,a prescnte, en la zona del ovario . Canal de Laurer ausente. Ute-
ro con las primeras asas alcanzanc.lo la zona del testfculo posterior; posec, en su por-
c16n micial un n:senorio esperrnatico, globoso, bien dcsarroUado, y, poco despues, un 
segundo deposito de cspcrmatozoidcs, mas pequeflo; de la re&i6n del testiculo poste-
rior dirige~e para addante, con a<;as transversaJes en la zona del o\ano, entre esta 
gonada y el test1cuJo anterior, ) despucs, adelante de este 6rgano, ·uenando el area in-
tercecal, hasta llegar al poro _genital Huevos de ca~cara fina y lisa; miden J .133 a O 183 
mm. de largo por 0. 70 a O .100 rnrn . de ancho y contienen miracidio con doble mancha 
ocular fusionada . Glandulas vitelogenas son pequefias, extracecales y cecales, ieneral-
,nente; ocupan las margenes del cucrpo, desde la zona esofaiiana hasta su extremidad 
posterior . Poro excretor ancho, subterminal . 
Habitt1t. - Sacos aereos Stewanop- tricolor Vieill 
Proccdencia - Puerto Chicama, Peru . 
Et material estudiado esta depo<;itado en la Colecci6n Helmintologica del Ins-
lituto Osw..ildo Cruz ( N9 29 776 a-f) ) en la Faculta de Medicina de Trujillo . 
En el cuadro I est.in las principah!s medidas de los ejemplares cstudiados. 
Consideraclone1 .- Muchas de las especics de ciclocelidos son descritas de uno o pocos 
cjemplares, Io que dificult« el conocimiento de las variaciones que pueden ocurrir 
DUBOIS I en 1959, turn l3 oportunidad de decir: "D' ou la neccssite d'observer plusieu.rs 
i-xempla ire~ afin c.1 ·e1ablir un type moyen . . •· 
TEXF'RA ~ 18Ar-lf7 
CUADRO 
Cyclocoelum ovopunctatum ',toc;,ich. 1902 
( Medidaa en mlltmee 
. . 
Col. Helm. ., 776 & 19 ff6 t 19'"' • . . 19 ff'. . 29'"'. 19776 • I 
l O C. n• , .. • ,. y ' l lo.Ill I P~ru JO u. 15. ll 7. 19 6, 17 •• u -.1 19,l ,0.1 ,o.s 
I 
Uf'90 17,l e,.5 a.,5 a.I> 
..., 1'7,5 .. , 
Anello ... , 5.9 6~ 6,1 ,., .. , ,., 6.1 .., ,.1 , .. ! 
o.a, 0,JI o.,, o.,liO o,,r 0,,1 
~ 
o,,r o.'5 O,Jt 0,19 o,:,, 
Panage . . . • • • • • • . . o,:,, o,,e o.r, o,,, o," 0,JI 0,JI o,~ 0 ... o.,r o,:,, 
Bolsa o,67 o,67 o,815 o.69 l,ID 
o.11) o,,i o •• , ·9j.a 0,115 o.815 
dd • . • • • . • • · • . . I 
cu-ro o.» O,fl 
o,e O,l'T o.r, o,a 0 .... o.- 0,2e 
o,~ o.lb 
1,09 1,51 i.6o 1,7' 1.'9 1,'9 
1,:,, 1 ... 1,W. 1.~ !,25 l 
Testlculo JI . . • • • • a JI • s I 
aDtUIOC 1.- t,l) 1.,r 1,97 1,61 1.n 
1,1'1 1,M .. ~ l,,t :;,, 
T~sttculo 
1,25 1.16 1,95 1.n 1,,, 1.6' 
1,79 1.n 1.0, 1,7'6 ~;-1 . . • • . • • • • . . 
posttr10r 1,07 1,7' 2.00 1,61 1,71 1.91 
l,!11 1.7' 1.7' 1.7' :. '9 --
o.,ld 0,51 o.61. 0,5' o,'6 o,61 o.'9 
o.,, o,68 o,'6 o.56 
()vano . • • . . • . . • • . o,56 o.ei o,69 o-" o,61 o,61. Q~ I o,l&S o.69 o.'6 o,56 
Glindula o,Jas 0,5' o,61 0,5' o-" 
o,IIT 0,51 o,'6 0,'9 o,69 o,& 
1 • • • • • • • 
. 
o.69 o,67 de . • . 
Mehlu o.11, o.,69 
o,5' 0,'9 o,,i o,61 o,61 o,,. o.& 
o,i» 0,1'0 0,158 0,151 o,wr o,u- o,i» 
o,lltl o,ua 0,1,0 0,1,0 . • . • • • • • • • . 
0.010 o,oe, o,oe, 0,100 O,CIIJ 0,09l 
O,CIIJ o,.., o.09l 0,091 0,091 
Huevoa o,u.i o.158 o,11>7 o.lh7 o,i-., o.wr o,1'11 0,151 
o,167 0,158 0,158 
lit • . • • . . • • . ll 
o,075 0,091 o.oe, o,091 0,091 0,09l 
o,oe, 0,"'5 0,09l 0,091 0.091 
* En la Colecrn)n de la Facultad de Mcdicina de Trujillo 
El estudio que h1cimos de 11 especimenes permitenos hacer algunas conc;1de-




Cut!rpo - La forma tkl cuerpo c-, ~i1.,mprc alargada, con aspecto lanceolado en lo~ t'Jt'!ll-
plares bicn comprimido" Las e:-..trL·mi<ladcs son redondeadas; la extremidad .,1 t.. rH1 r 
cs un po1.:o mas aLl.'nuad.i quc la posterior. Las margenes laterales son c.1emp1c muy 
rslrechas. La porcion marginal dd cucrpo, adelante de la faringe, es tamb1en cstre-
cha, pero r.1eno<. que la porcio11 marginal posterior, atras del poro excretor . 
Farlnge, e116fago y ciegos lntestinales - La faringe, siempre bien desarroll.lda Qlll'-
Lla a L-urta diqanc1a de! 1-iurde antuior del L1terpo; sus dirnensiones son pocu , anabk" 
El esufago es cxtremadan.enk \ariabk; puede ser corto o largo, estrecho o ancho 
Los cit'gos mkstinak.,; ,on siempr~ fusionados posteriormentc; son de anchura varia-
1-ile y poseen saliencias laterales internas e irregulares. 
Cyc locoelidae 
Cyclocoelum ovapunctatum Stossich 
(from Texeira de Freitas & Ibanez (1964) 
. . ·"- . 
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Studies on the Trematodes of Louisiana Birds 
0yclocoelum sp. (Fig. 29) 
Host: Gallinula chloropus cachinnans Bangs, Florida gallinule. 
Location: Liver. 
Locality: Bonnet Carre Spillway, Louisiana. 
U.S. Nat. Mus. Helm. Coll. No. 59 835. 
345 
Diagnosis (based on 2 immature specimens). Body elongate with rounded 
extremities, 2.655 to 4.106 long by 0.496 to 0.673 wide at level of midbody. Cuticle 
aspinose. Oral sucker terminal, somewhat triangular in shape, 0.230 to 0.243 long 
by 0.243 to 0.268 wide at base. Acetabulum weakly developed 0.691 to 0.851 from 
anterior extremity, 0.084 to 0.092 long by 0.087 to 0.090 wide. Sucker ratio 
1: 0.33 to 0.38. Prepharynx 0.025 to 0.115 long. Esophagus 0.128 to 0.204 long. 
Ceca simple, joined posteriorly, extending to near posterior extremity. Genital 
pore at hindmargin of pharynx. Seminal vesicle enclosed in small cirrus sac, 
inserting into genital atrium. Testis diagonal, intercecal, in posterior¼ of body, 
oval with smooth margins; anterior testis sinestral to midline, 0.050 to 0.084- long by 
0.070 to 0.126 wide; posterior testis median, 0.044 to 0.076 long by 0.067 to 
0.076 wide. Ovary intertesticular, dextral to midline, 0.056 to 0.062 long by 0.056 
to 0.059 wide. Mehlis' complex immediately posterior to ovary. Seminal receptacle 
present, postovarian. Uterine coils intercecal, from Mehlis' complex to genital 
pore. Numerous gland cells located between levels of hindmargin of pharynx and 
anterior testis, intercecal. Ducts from glands merging laterally, mesiad to crura, 
opening on each side of oral sucker. 
Discussion. Two preadult trematodes, tentatively assigned to the 
genus 0yclocoelum Brandes, 1892, as defined by DuBOIS (1959), were 
recovered from the liver of a Florida gallinule collected at the Bonnet 
Carre Spillway, Louisiana. The liver is an abnormal location for cyclo-
coelid trematodes, which are normally found in the respiratory system, 
body cavity and, occasionally, the intestine of the definitive host. The 
immature condition of our material precludes a specific identification 
of these two trematodes. 
HERBER (1961) noted the presence of penetration glands in immature 
specimens of 0. (Hyptiasmus) arcuatus (BRANDES, 1892) from Fulica 
americana in El Salvador. These structures are apparently absent in 
mature specimens of 0. arcuatus. In our material there are numerous 
glands scattered in the intercecal parenchyma between the levels of the 
pharynx and anterior testis. The ducts from these glands lead laterally, 
where they merge on the median aspect' of the ceca and extend anteriorly 
to open on each side of the oral sucker. 
Cyclooo;l~m pha3id1, ~~S~u"t\ \(ATcl, tq~9 
This description is bfl .. :{"<1 on thrr•· .,,pecimens from the Guinea fowl, 
,;u.Ue:ra plumife:ra schubotzi. Two wer\' taken at Niapu, in November, 
1913, and the other (Fig. 36) December 14, 1909, at Ngayu. All three 
ubviously belong to the same species. Although the label with the worms 
~tates that they are from the liver, I am inclined to susp_ect, since the 
Cyclocrelidre normally are parasitic in the respiratory passages, that 
originally theywer~ in the lungs and that the record of their presence in the 
liver is either an error or an accident. See also the discussion on page 235. 
The specimens are elongate oval worms, pointed anteriorly. The surface of the 
body bears minute pita as described by various authors for other members of the gf'nus. 
There is no trace of an acetabulum, although diligent search was made for such a 
structure. The worms measure from 12-13 mm. in length, 3-3.5 mm. in width, and 
1-1.5 mm. in thickness. The body-wall consists of the cuticula with its basement 
membrane and the usual circular, _ longitudinal, and oblique muscle layers. Below 
the oblique fibers are the cells which secrete the cuticula and these undoubtedly 
constitute the so-called epithelial layers of Harrah (1922). 
The mouth is slightly subterminal and surrounded by discontinuous mi.1scular 
strands which may represent traces of an oral sucker. These muscle fibers traverse 
the parenchyma around the oral funnel but they extend posteriad to the supra-
esophageal ganglia and so cannot be said to constitute a clearly delimited oral sucker. 
The pharynx is spherical, measuring 0.35 to 0.45 mm. in diameter and the esophagus 
extends approximately the same length, although it is somewhat coiled in two of the 
specimens and when straightened by the extention of anterior end of worm would be 
somewhat longer. The oral funnel opens into the anteroventral portion of the pharynx 
whereas the esophagus arises from its posterodorsal margin and lies on the dorsal side 
of the body above the terminal portions of the reproductive ducts. In its anterior 
portion the esophagus is surrounded by a large number of glandular cells. The ceca 
are unbranched and unite near the posterior end of the body to form a continuous loop. 
The excretory and nervous systems are typical for the genus and these specimens 
show no difference from previous generic descriptions. 
The testes are oval; the anterior is slightly longer in the anteroposterior axis 
and measures from 0.65 to 0.9 mm. in length and 0.57 to 0.82 mm. i'n breadth. The 
posterior testis is longer in the lateral axis, measuring from 0.7 to 0.85 mm. in length 
by 0.85 to 1.0 mm. in breadth. The posterior testis is median, a short distance pos-
terior to the ovarian level and surrounded on the caudal side by the intestinal loop. 
The anteriQr testis is on the left side of the body, median and adjacent to the left 
cecum, a short distance anterior to the level of the ovary. Since Harrah (1922) re-
reports the prevalence of sexual amphitypy in this genus it is probable that additional 
specimens would manifest a reversal in position of the genital glands. The ducts from 
the testes unite cephalad and mesad of the anterior testis to form a single duct, the vas 
deferens, which passes forward among the uterine coils to open into the posterior end 
of the cirrus sac. The genital pore is eituated ventral to the pharynx and the cirrus 
sac extends backward on the ventral side of the body to the level of the int estinal 
bifurcation. The posterior portion is enlarged and contains the seminal vesicle. From 
the vesicle a coiled pars prostatica leads to the ejaculatory duct which opens at the 
genital pore. In none of the specimens was a cirrus extruded. The ovary is situated 
between the testes on the side opposite from the cephalic testis and adjacent to the 
cecum of the right side. It is oval in shape and measures from 0.33 mm. to 0.45 mm. 
in length by 0.27 to 0.36 mm. in breadth. The oviduct arises from the dorsomedian 
and caudal aspect and passes dorsally and caudally. It receives there a short duct 
from the seminal receptacle, a spherical sac about the same size as the ovary which 
lies dorsal and median to it. The duct then turns posteriad and ventrad where it 
-- -
Cyolo coehd.._e ~ 
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r.-ct•ivE'~ the du<'t from the vitelline receptacle. It then expands, passing ventrally to 
1urm the proximal coils of the uterus. This female genital complex is crowded together 
t i11;. 36) and enclosed in the large cells of Mehlis' gland. The vitellaria consist of small 
follicles about 0.1 mm. in diameter, each of which discharges into a central canal or 
.. tem (Fig. 3i). In one specimen they completely encircle the ceca, in the one shown 
in figure 36 they are continuous posteriorly but interrupted anteriorly, while in the 
third specimen they are continuous anteriorly and the stem of one side does not quite 
rea<'h thE' po:,terior end, leaving a short gap. These differences in the vitellaria are 
uotf'worthy, illustrntinl!: the extent of variation normally present in the species. Just 
ant<'rior to the caudal testis vitelline ducts paBS mediad, uniting on the posteromedian 
sidP of the ovary to form the vitelline receptacle. The receptacle curves dorsally and 
forward; it, is then constricted to form a duct which passes forward through the dorsal 
JJ<-'r\ ion of Mehlis' gland whence it turns ventrad into the gland again to discharge into 
, lw ,-0type. The uterine folds extend backward to the caudal testis and then forward 
' " t he genital pore. They occupy all the available space between the intestinal ceca 
i.ud frequently slightly overlap them. The terminal portion is relatively straight, and 
pr,,,·,ded with muscular walls. In two of the specimens this metratermal portion 
P>.tnids from the genital pore to the bifurcation of the alimentary tract. Eggs, thick-
~h,,.lled, with cap, average 0.130X0.064 mm. 
The type of this species is deposited in the collections of the Department of 
I~•"cr Invertebrates, American Museum of Natural History (A. M~. H. No. 166). 
('y,.lon1p/11m ( /f,,,,,,,,,,11rr,•,,f11u) 1•,rnr/11 ( H111l11lpl11 , 
~\lltlll~IIH'I' , ll,1nr1.,1,,m11 I ,111,·llt J\11d11lpli1, IMl'I 
'1,m,,.,11111111 /,,,,, ,•11/,1111111 \\ Pdl. I Mt,1-4 
1/,,,,malo/r, /' '' " ·' .,1n11/i.,· Sl11!'"1, •l1, IIJO'.! 
•1 l/11,•r,11111111111h11 ., 1·1111sim 1/p• N11•11II, 1111 1, 
l/11,·111,11111ri ·t 1l111.,· 11dr•l11h11 ., S . .I . .l11lt1114l1111 , l!tl11 
1·,·,11'//111<111,\l'lldw,11.11/1•11 \\'itP1d11•1·J,!, 111' ,I 
I l'llt'l/11111 f/11ll!,lllt1"1hr1,1 W1t,1·1tl,1•1·J,C. 1!1'.(.I 
< ',111'/,w111•l11111 ( f ·,.,1,·/111111) doll/1w 1'111 1 ,il• . I' I Ill 
1·,,,1,.f/11111 /,,,.,-) 1111111 ,1111 . Ill.I.I 
'1 •11!'//11111 /1l:}.l 'f/ '"""' ►'1111, ltt.1.1 
1·,,,1,•/111111 llltltl'rl/ ,\'11/1/,11.:11 111111111111, .. , \\,1 111 ,,,, , t 1t:r '1 I 
<'y,·/t,,•111•/11111 11l1.,·1•11r11111 ll1111d.-11iPr , 1!1:IH 111 •1 l.1•1dv , H(H7 
l/111•m,1fufr1•11h11s (f 1,•it,·lllf111) 1•1111,·ll1 (l\11d .) 1>1111111 14 , 1~11,H 
t ·,,,1,./11111111d,·l11h11 (J11'11111t.1111) llyd111v. l111vl11, .1 1!11,:1 
< 'ycl,11·m•l11111 111,ri P. N . < :t.nt.tnji , 1 !l:,H 
_-<<· lfoml(/1,,1r,•11h11.,· (// .) /11/11, 1,,,,,,11, N. IC <~11pt11 , 1q:,~ 
1 
· :\n.,,,.,,,,,111/nph 11.,· (I ' ,•i/11/111111) /r,111 i/11lf't' I/.\I ,\' 11 , P I ; 11 pt 11 , 1 't ' 1rl 
·t·i•~/f'l/11111 ,·1111111/1 11111d) M1ll'ko , 1%!1 
1·,• t1;-lf11,,i; .111tl1n1 ~,dcl1q1 .,, ,Jn1rujpu1•1, IUf,~ 
Dam, liOII <1 E11tozl/or11111 H_yr,opHtH, . .. ,) (1H1 11, flfl . H'l ' ,,1 .1' ,11) , 
Ht 11111.1•111 ,.it., pur111r 1,•i. 11 ,"i f"''''""' duhiRI',, 1111 .1/1111,,,.,,,,,,11 l t1111·/l1 
. av 
.. , , . g. • 1) de,·rivi 
V nn•• u, dout aur on 
e Jlo1to11ama Vanelli d.- Rt 
. Or · I Cydoc•ot Ii n dan11 I hf\t •t yp 1• r 
~1m" Lh C:lf(l\' K J .p '\'l.O\' • J (tm,:i, Jl· 42 t1 t t11r, :l~~). qui le 
f'itr ou IP. 11(),n dt; 17,•it~llinn ,1dtlpht1 (Johnfton, l»1H) 1, et par 
,I. K. MAuw ( rnr>~, pp. "2:1-52ti, fl~. t-5), qui IA r,1dHrit anus 1ft 
110m dt• f \•tlt'i/111,1 ~·anelli (Rudolphi, HUH) 1, augmt\nt~ ht vrui11•lm-
hln111·1· d,, c·t•I t ,, 1dt nt ite Pt M1 int-H'f'it. "" favf'ur d'unP. ri h hilitation. 
En I out 1·ui,;, lf' 1i~urr~ publit'w1o1 par f>o1.1 Fl fill, V ot fH 1'1, 
\1m,• Jh I u11\!-1KA,JA-Pn1.11,1i1~ \,I ot M C.KO 8('<'Ww11t 111~ mi'mt1.-
•·nr,wl_i•rPs Hprt·ifiquPM '(H~. '6), i1 Slt\'Oir: 
IO Pharynx .d'aMHez ~ra111h~R cJinwiu1ionl!i (diami1t re moyt\n :ttO-
~-i:>0 µ d'apri•s )ps figures nu les df\seriptions ct,, l't'" autourR): 
1 C T . , o, :-i1r1111Lo ( 18:{[1, p .. iO) ,·••Tit dans urw not,• i11ft·ap,l1,:"irt111!- r,•l.i 
II\ I' :1 o,;,1 d,,,, rip1 io11 du Jlt,1wstonwm f//litnl11fr z,,,t. • Aud) d111, \/1111 0/'ltlll/ll/lll 
J fl/1,.//1 \\1•)1 h1•-; Hr• ' lll!-t'l' Ill rll'r B,tlll'hhoh!ts l'i111•:- I 1111,·llu ., l'fl.-<lfl/11, ,lllfl(dllll 
d,•11 h;1f \\ird lti, ,h r 1111d nid1t, wi" lh;dnlphi '(:'\\llnp 1•111111.. p . ·1.11 11 11, .. int, 
1. 11 .l/11r,11,1. /111l'11n• grrl'dHwt w1•1·d,·11 m'h~ ·,·n ,,, . 
"""""' K (I\J1 t , f'1. :,~1:!l '-i1!11,d,, l 't • i 1, 11,.,:. d,111. 111 ,·11llt11 lion ll11d11lph1 
au \111~1•• d,· H,·rlin (11 11 ta:!lil . ft u . t:,v,.lo,·o,•li,·11 du \',1111wa11 q11'1I ,·011sidi•r1• 
, 11m1111• 1111 .,,, 1111r,la1r1• 11ri!{irw l (111altw111•.,11,1•1111·n l Lri•s 111al ,·1111 .. ,·r,,-l du ,1/01111-
,,,11111,, 1·,,,,,,f/1 H11d 
(""' H,, 1111,,i-,JA • I' ''"'"""'' (/111 '. ,·it J ,·1l1• 1111,·or,, ,,1111111,· 111·11,, d, · 
I·, 11,·II ""' ,ufrlphfl 1 .J oh11.., I on I l'h1/m11m·l11,.., !'"~"", I I.. 1. l•:11(• f', _l fl} 11•111· \ l '. 1f\:! 
"· 111 (11 ljllf' ,,,~,,,, (1'.l:ili) avail J'Pll'flll\'1' 1',· .. 1••··· .-f11•/, (J111r,11rr11, ,/1111111, 
:-,,•op . f ·;, . l11,1t1,·1JI,, I. . I'! 1',11,i/{11 , ,,,,, ll11• 11 ' 
l ';, .. ·,, .,. " 1'11l,Jjg .. :,r\(' du I 1r .! I, ,111, k11 Jlllll ,I\"" 1·1•1 _11 1' 1f1,1 ,l .. 
l'X1 •11qdo111, ._ r,, ., ,., Iii. p:ir r1•I a1if,•ur I,, 1, 1d11 !-i 1,:1·,111d:-. 111" 111•1 ,,t •,·1~t11 I,·,,. 
r,•1111 ·nl ,q,l.,lh. 1111•,111·,·rll :.!f, . :_? 11/'1, ,1 -r1,'.I 111111. I,,. o111t·r,• ii 1,11" 11,'.t li:!1 •·I ~! ; 1, I 
11·11111 ,111, , ... :!I :1
1,. :1 "'"' 11i~ ,,, . 1,,. f'hilr.n, .. ,111111111· d111,, ·11""'" . ,,i11 .. ~.11 1, 
1111 ::, 111 ·,1111 1 •1 :1:1 1;1111 µ J,t' por,• g1•111lal 1•,I 11111."lltopha1·.v 11~1•·11 l,r<, 11•11f · 11111 
1111,·, ,11 11 1, ,,., • ._ rni,H 't' f't fragil,•; ils s1111I fl'rllf111·1111• 1°11 \ ' tit' lat, rah• (Iii-{ . ;, "' 
r11,•,1Jr••til 1- 11 -:11~ 1';'1/ tin !l, La pl11p,1rl rt,,._ rni r: .·.idii\ so 11 libr, •:- da11 -; 1'111,,1·11 
Cyclocoelidae 
( I/riot 111•(110, ( // ,1r'/llt1/t1/l'l' fiflll ) , 11111·//, 
f I( 11d11lpl11 I Hf,,, 1 rl11 I ,111, ·ll11 ., 1 11111•1/11, f I 
I l.11II .I h ... \la , lw, 11 " •1; I, . "'"l 
' 111, 1 '11 l.11 (t ' H I I l.1111 'lll'III' I ~ 111111 
• 0 




s debordant Cfl&.bl'annhes 
nteriPur de · 1a longu~ur 
'inffechi1sant de plus en 
J'a1•rii>re, ftVec t~ndanee a 
en rhevroru1, Je8 dernit'.-rr.s 
1t plus 04 moins Jes gona,dl-'i- 1 
t !'art intest'inal; 
dPi, mir11cidia lihr,Ps, 
·au moin!f dans sa partie distale: 
,~, (Eufli dfl grunde14 dime11 sion1-1 (jn,.-iqu'u 
250/ H fl µ.), r(•nifornwi;; Pn ,·ur. lat era It•, 
i'• f'(J(fUO tre.~ 111ir lf'e et fr~gile (fig. ;,) ; 
1-4° Pfm_• ~on ital opi!it hopharyngi1•11. 
CPM 1•ttra l't i> rf•H li!Ont prr,·ii-.,~nwnt n~11s 
p~r . lmlq11Hb nuu!'I n,·011:- dii fini (l!l.\\1, 
µ,p. !tf1-!!H) h . .-~·Mor1ostu11111 /11111·~0/11tum \\"Pdl , 
~\~~~. de ii ima11t1ifw.~ /1. himan/0111,s ( L, ), 
rt1cf1\i'• rtt -- .ioiu~ Jp llOIJl dt> ( 0 /Jt !,u·ot'/(1111 
lof'1i1alu/rPp/m.~') /1111n•o/11/11111 (\\',·di 
t8jH). En appliquanl la loi dP pr·iol'II•• 1111 
, clorw 1.-nnsidt'•rPf' 1·1• t t ,, 1•spi'•,·11 , 1,0, "!' ; 
.- Hu,lolphi, HOU, n,i,· h~-.-rt\.-i1r,·,,_-
'J<'rni•r (d.- 1>1•110111 U/1, ,•it., I'• UU: 
1 ht\h~l'R" nwa11i, naai• •~••i,lt1ntt1lh,. 
oh.w·u,,,m e_.q.~idy: 1"4M,i) ot ,·,,r,fJ• 
StoQir~. wo~. l0\11 dt'UIC inrf\ntl~• 
In, ,,111• i,;',,l't'o/11/11111 ( ,.,,,,,//,) t•Ml 
t'i- ( :hu 1·11tl r11dt'·M Pt tlt•!4 Ut'11·11r\'lr0Mt rul,·•11 
,Ii, 122-12t 12fi-12i pour oh.w•11r,1111 1•t 
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tion, on Psi t'll rlroit d'in,·0,111 .. r 11114 r1•clf'1•ou,· .. rt.-11 cl" 1,011.PI'"• 1 
YAM \c ; t ,1'1. lh·t.HO\ SK \H - l'H I O\'!O( \J\, M HI \H:\' I 1•t \1'1:kt1 
pro11n111t la fr1•q1u~nc·e cl,• \'"11,·/11 1'11111. It• \'H111u•1t11, 1m11r uttriht'wr 
it la form.-" doutPUSP • di• H1 ·11,11.1•111 1111 Mtutut d'1111pt\1·1• i•t11~·i• p11r 
la probabilitt'• Pt par l'u<Tortl tlt'K aut,•urK motlt•r11t>11, 11,·1•1· 11111 1111111-
hr.,ux :.y11onyn1t•s dt• lunrn,latum t rouvi•M 1•1410-nt i1•1lrme11t 1·h1•1. dPM 
Cha~adriitlt'S. ' \oir note,_ t,7,age 418. 
J>. I> . Ct 'PTA (rn58) n rli>rrit i;101111 It• uom d.- l/11m111totr,.pl1u.i; 
( l. 'i•itellina) Aa11iharensi.,· un Cydo<·o1•1i1111 JHtraMit.t~ elf' Tri111(t1 nthll-
laria (Gunn.) I .... mottis neb11laria j. ~fal~ri• la l'ornporai11011 11vt•1· t.-1 
sept Pspi>,·es du s011s-genrt> 11,•ite/liltfl Wi.L, a1·t·t>pti)t•K pnr Uou. -
H s ( lV4H), l'aut.-ur ir~d•t•n •·rut a,r oir HOUK l1•i4 y,•ux 11111• l'MJw1·" nou -
vPlle ! Lt>s figurN1 1 et 2 dt> son t ra v-ail s1ifli!'l1•11t pour proun•r l'idPn -
tite av('('. l-'aflflli = lanc,,olatum: d1amp intn1•ap1•al •··~HI HUX tlPux 
tiPrs de la largPur· du Vttr; vitt>llog~nPM a JH't its folli,·1111'!4 lc,r1~••11nt l1•M 
hranehes dP l'intestin et <·onfluanl posU•rieur1•111N1I; lHIKf'M ut{arillt>M 
debordant l'PS dernii>res di>s It· tit>rs antPrif'11r d1• la ,,,,.~m•ur fin 
,·orps (13,4-16,"1 mm) et s'inf1{1l'hissar1t dt> pluK .. ,. plus vnK l'arrii•rP. ' 
an,,· tPndanre a St> disposer en rhevrons, J.,s dnnii<r.-i. 1•nv .. lopp1t11l 
plus ou moins l'OmpletemPnl fps gonadt's. I,(• phuryn~ me,rnr.-
~M~HJI_I ;1t,f, • .1~H - .--rr\;;.t" 1,w11,1H1~ ,_\91 ut1,-11i11p1t~,~~. ,i~-,t•• (,, 1'! 1 
l1uelii1l "" Uw 111t,,"t1Hal l,1rur10111111 •I: .J \ 1pri1"" lu li~1'll't1 I, l 'H r• 
111tt1111tmnl "11ltttw111' ,,t 1'1.-.,-11ph0~•• tt,11, lt1 111t I,, l'·lior_,•11.\ , r:•~•;il p1·,1 
1111u\mttt_,t 11111~ "'' pr.:it,.,udtl re, ·ul ,t., ,-ri ,l,11·11111r t:11·~,1.1111 Pl -till!' l,,:11 11 t111t ''.'''I 
111 111, 1t11ll11~rtlPP1 "'' l,nrrlurt> tnlel'IIP 1111 I ut·, 11il11qf 111,tl I"'"'''' 1°111r q11 ,• 
P. IJ . tit l't\ Pll' l111H!fl r,nur JU!'ll1l11 1r IH rl'Pnl11111 "" "'1 11t,11,1.• ll11 i 
Pllf1i•1111 I ~OU!II I Pll!11ilh1r1;,,." l'Pll1• -1 I l' IIIHIIH' ~~""1111ll~ IHI' at• ( ',vi,, j 
,.,,,.,,,,,, r11,,,,,,,,11,,,,,,,,,,,,~) ,,,,,,,,u, ( H1uL! l~l~J) ~ l,,,,,.,,,,J!)l,jJ!I~ l \\1 11tl, 
,~:-.~,. I 
1:,_, 11,,,,n,• "'"'' 1'"11 r""'"" l' It l 'i•t'l11ll1n,, u,d,rn 1111tt .\ . II 1:\1111 11 •1,t 
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Cycl::>co e lum (Ha ema totrephus ) V9n el l1 (Rudol ph i, 
Fourtet'n specimens from the ahdomiual air sacs of the avocet, Rec11rrirv.,tra 
americana, stained with citht'r cannirw or hacmatoxvlin and mounted in toto , 
were referred to the writer tor idt.•ntification hy Dr. John B. Loefer, at the time 
Senior Research Biologist and Ht>ad of tht· Department of Experimental Biology. 
Southwest Foundation for Research and Education. Th<' precise location wlwrl' 
the birds were taken is not availahle, hut th<' sp<'ci«·s ranges over the westPrn 
half of the United States and t'speciall~ in the southwest, where the present 
specimens wen~ collected. 
The worms ( Fig. 1) are lanct'olat<'. wider posteriorly, attcnuatc'd anteriorly , 
with rounded ends. They measure 9.00 to 1.:,.,50 mm in length and 2.60 to :3.10 
mm in greatest width. The cutiC'ula is 0.015 to 0.025 mm in thic.:krwss . It i<; 
unarmed but papillose, and presents a pebbled-leather or cobhlesto11c appl·ar-
ance. The hody wall is weak, with the usual circular. longitudinal, .md ohliq111· 
muscle fibers. The inner oblique fibers an· delicate and do not form a di<;t-rde 
layer. The commissure of the nervous svstrm is sit11ated dorsallv, imnwdiateh-
anterior to the pharynx and the ceJls of th't' ganglia stain intensc•ly., The f'Xcrctor~ 
pore is dorsal, near the posterior end of the body. The exc.:reton \<·siclc is com-
pressed, lunate, or biconmate, situated heh-n·c•n the ar<' of thl' digt'~tiH· l'<'ca 
and the posterior end of the hody, but the details ot thf' excretory systt'm coulcl 
not be resolved. 
-The mouth-Ts slightly suhtt>nninal, <;ituat<·cl in a cHpuliform condC'nsatio11 ol 
musculature that is bounded by a layer of circular musclt>s and ma~ hl' desig-
nated as a weak oral sut-ker. It mi·asurc'-. 0.21.i to 0.3,~ mm in diametc·r and i-. 
fol1owed hy a well-den•loped pharynx. wmally somewhat long<'r thnn broad and 
about the same· size as the oral sucker. The P:-.ophagus is short, sigmoid. and th<' 
digestive ceca diverge laterally. Th<"y unite posteriorly to form a complete ring. 
The ceca are thin-walled and van· grPatlv i.n diameter in cliffrr('J1t rcgiom ot the 
same worm. When empty, they· ar<' na~row. 0.070 mm in diameter; 'vdwn ex-
panded and fillc>d with haematinic matnial, the~· may he 0.:33 mm in diameter. 
The interceeal distance is ahout 01w-half the width of the hock 
The gonads are situated in thl' postnior mw-fifth to orw-cighth of tht' hodv 
length, dispc>St·d in a triangular pattern hut the form of th<' triangle i:-. rnnahk. 
Tht• posterior testis is located within tht· iutl'.-,tinal arc, oftm . abutting against 
th<' Ct'(·um, eithf•r slightly left or right of the midlirn· , hut alwa) s O\'erlapping tlw 
median plant'. The antnior testis is slightly on the opposik side; the t\\'o field~ 
and~ .tlways overlap. sometimt.•,; 0111~· slil!htly. If the caudal end of the \\'orm 
is extended. the testes may l>t' almost in tandem and separated by a suhstalltial 
interval, whereas otherwise tht.•v may he almost in contact. Tht' onuv is on tlw 
sidP opposite the anterior testis: usually in part at least in the zone of tlw testis. 
but in two specimens the ovary is anterior to the zone of tht' h-'stis. Consequently, 
the shape of the triangle is not constant and this feature i:-. not significant for 
specific determination. The tt>sh.·s are spherical to oval unless defonned as a 
result of pressure during fixation, and the posterior testis may he somewhat larger. 
They art- 0.60 to 0.70 mm in diameter ,,·hen spherical and when oval may 'v,lr~ 
from 0.50 to 0.090 mm in diameter. Spenn duc.:ts from the testes unite anterior 
to the ovary to form the vas deferens which passes for\\'ard on the dorsal side 
of the body and below the ankrior arC' of the digestive tract to open into the cirrus 
sac. Within the sac it expands to form a coiled seminal vesicle, and the cirrus 
opens at the genital pore, situated near the posterior border of the pharynx, hut 
it may be either below or posterior to the pharynx. In two specimens, the cirrus 
is protruded. The cirrus sac may hf' oval, hut in one specimen it is cylindrical. 
0.36 mm long, 0.18 mm widt\ and extends from the genital porl' slightly hehincl 
the anterior arc.: of the digestive ceca. 
The ovary is spherical, 0.25 to 0 . .32 mm in diameter, situated on either the 
right or left side of the body. Th<' oviduct arises at th<' dorsal, poskrior aspect 
and after rect'iving the common vit<'lli,w dud e11tc-rs \fc,hlis' gland ,, hich i., 
almost as large as the ovary and may partially overlie it . A sC'minal r<'ceptacle 
and Laur<'r's canal may he present hut \\'en· 11ot ob-.crVt·d in the mounted speci-
mens. The initia] portion of the uterus may he <''<panded and filled \\'1th sper-
matozoa. The uterus coil!) postcriacl in an irr<'g11lar c.-011rsc. It may pa:-.s ht>l\, t·e11 
the testes and may extend on eitlwr sick ol the.,c· organs. It then ass1111w<; an 
anterior direction, passing from side to sic!<- Ill trans\ <•r<;c loops. some :30 to -10 in 
number. In the posterior half of the hod~ th<' l1>op~ are chcno1H,hap<'cl tltc 
ends directed somewhat postt=>riorly, hut in tilt' anterior halt the loops ,ire mow 
nearly transverse in direction . The loops C'Xtencl laterally ahon· tht> <li~esti\'e ceca. 
especially in the cauda] half of thC' ,, onn, ,oml'timl'~ almost to tht· latt'rcll t•clg<'s 
of the body: Tiw uterus fiJls the intcrcecal ,trca ancl belo\\' tlw antnior arc of 
the intestine it passes ventrad helo" the cinw; sac. and the• nwtratcnn opens 
Cyclocoel1dae 
1819) 
mto a shallow gemtal smus hdorl' the l!;l'lllt.il pore. Tht> "all of tlw 11tc1w, 1!-1 
very thin, the eggs are thin-shelled. and the tt nninal prntio11 ot th1 · uterns is 
fillt•d \\ ith emer~ed miracidrn. The l'ggs arr c·olhtJN'<l . "hiC'h preclude-.. al·curate 
measurements. The miracid1a an·· largl' IHm·t·llatv, hut often shnvt'led and 
dhtorted and measurements of such mat<'nal!-1 an· not lwlplu 1. Thi' , it{ Ilaria 
l 1111 ,i-,t ol hlrgl' munhns ot small follidt 's which surround and discharge into 
longitudinal trunh that l·our,e pmten ad. lateral to or ~·entra.1 to the digestive ct•ca 
,tn<l hn,m1t· c-ontinuom po,tt'norly. ·\ntenorly the nt<-•llana exten<l to the level 
of the phary11x. Duds from the longitudinal tnmks pass mediad. at the lev.el ot 
the tc,tc~ and unite to fonn the common , ·itelline dud that opens mto the oviduct 
,it tht' e11tra11ce to \h:hlis· glaml. 
11w spl'l'imew. trom Rccurriro.,tra a11wricww agree completely with the <le-
:-.criptiou of Cyclococlum ( Jlae11wfotrcplws ) lanccolatum ( Wedi, 1858 ) as given 
h\' l)uhois ( J 959. p. 93). "Champ intcrcaeca I assez etroit ( un tiers a trois cin-
q ~ti{'nws de la lar~<:'ur d.u corps) . \'itellogi·nes lati·raux ( longeant le bor~ ~xtenw 
ck:-. hr.inches dt' 1 mtestm ou leur facc , ·c·11tralc, de sortt' que les anses utermes ks 
outr('ptl',sen~ pour en~ahir l~·s cha~nps t'Xtr~1-caecaux). f ~ihlement devel~ppcs ( a 
follidc,; petits ou meme tres petits) . contlul'nts posteneurement. llterus con-
tc·11,rnt des rniraei<lia lihres. au moins clans sa partie distale." and ( p. 00) "Cyclo-
nwl11m ( llacmatotreµlms) la11crolat1m1 ( \\'('di, 1858 l: jusqu' a 20 mm. Pharyux 
l-t0---t20 2:30--500 OU 2~80 /J· (kufs 120--253 -13--115 µ. a coque tres mince et 
fragile ( mirncidia lihres ) . Port' gi·nital au nin"au dn hord posterieur du pharynx. 
\'itt'llo~ene~ ( voir ci-dessm). A11Ses utt'·rines gn-l(•s. dt'hordant les branches de 
l'int{'stin des le tiers antt'riem de la longu<'ur du corps ct s'inflechissant de plus 
en plus vers I'arriere, avec tt'nclanct• a sc• disposn t'tl <.·ht·vrons, les demit•re,; . . dt> 
chaque cdte, t'm·eloppant plus ou .moins compli·tl'ment l(•s ~onadt·s, en suivant l'arc 
intt'stinal. Parasite de Charadrii: Rt><.·urvirostrid,w ( llimantopusl et Charadriida<' 
(Charadrius, ,·anellus, Lobivanellus. lloploptaus, .\licro.varcops), moins soment 
de Scolopacida<'." 
The specimens of Wedi werl' from 1f imar1to1ms ru/,roptnu.v and ,-.·en· de-
posit<'d in the Museum of Wien. Joy('t1X and Ban ( 1927. p. 426) listed Cyclo-
coclwn lanccolatum ( Wedi, 1857) as a nomrn ,rndum sin<.'t', "D'apres Monti<.:clli 
1 
1892) . le type est pcr<lu.'' Duhois ( 195H) confirmt'<l the n·port that the original 
material is not in the \fuse-um of \.\'it~n. hut the spt•dfit· name. lanceolat,,m, was 
accompanied by a description and figure. and tht·rl'fort· is valid. Stossi<.·h ( 1902) 
described as Haematofrcphus similis. wonns from llimantopt1., atruptl'rus which 
Kossack ( 1911) recognized as dose to H . hmcrnlatum. Witmherg ( 1923) erected 
the genus Ut:itcllina, to contain JI. similis and other sp(•cies in which the \'itellinc 
follicles are <.:0ntinuous posteriorly. Wedi ( 18.58) did not state or fi~un- whether 
or not the \'itellaria are continuous. Dollfus t 1948) predi<:att . -d that this feature 
is not of g<·neric significance and redueed U l'itellina to tht• rank of a subgenus 
rn Hacmatotrephus. lie noted, p. 146. "clans le cas prt'sent, un genre particulier; 
ii est . du rest, souvent difficile de sa\'oir si ct'tt(' fusion postt'rienre dt•s \'itellogenes 
c·,\.istl'. ou non_; ainsi, cl'apri.·s \l. Stossich ( 1002. p. 24, pl.,·. fig. 20). Jes vitello-
r;crn•s scraicnt fttsionnt•s posterkurcment dw;, Jlacmatotrc·1>hus similis '\f. Stosskh. 
rnais d'apri.•s Kos~ack ( 1911, p .. 52.5). ils m· lt· snait'nt pas; toutt>fois. la figun· 
donnfr par Kossack ( 1911. pl. XIII, fig. b) pourrait laisst·r supposer que cetk 
fu~ion exist<--." D11hois ( 1959) shc"'wl that II. similis is irll'lltkal with Cyclocvelum 
la11 c('{)latum ( \\.cdl, 1858) and I/. similis. together with nindt't'n otht·r species. 
was n ·legate<l to synonymy. 
Tht' trematodes of the family Cyc:lo<.·4Jt ·lida1· haw ht't'tl the suhj(·d of ~reat 
taxo11omic <:011trovt'rsy ,u1cl confu,;io11 . Tl}(' clc•scriptions hy the l'arly oh,;ern•r, . 
\\'ho assigned thl' spC'ciP'> to .\/ono3tu11111m Zedn. 1800 ( -= Festurnria Schrank. 
l 71.,,) , rcnamt·d) . were q11itt' inadequate to pennit positive idt'ntification. Brandes 
· 1892 J included .\lo11osto11111m nwtahif<, Znlt-r. 1800; "1011oston111m cllipticum 
H11dolph 1. 180H: ,1mw.s1011111m flarnm \khlis, 1831; .\lmwstom,1111 arrna.t11111 
Brandl's . l ~0:2 . and .'1011ostom1w1 trin!!.lle Rra11dt's. 1892? in a Ill'\\' gc·nm, Cuclo-
coelum. Stossich ( 1~2) reviewed earlier litcrahm· and crt:·l te<l two new .. gcnl'ra: 
Hnematotrephus, w1~h Monvstomum lanccolatum \Vedl ; 185fP as type, and 
07,hthalmoµhagus Wlth Monostomum sint!,ularis Sto~sich, H:)02 as type species. 
Thus three genera were recognized to contain the mono!)tomatous trematode-... 
Subsequently, some one hundred species have been described and twent\ -t\.,·o 
genera ereded to receive them. Systematic studies have been publisht~d hy 
Kossack (1911), Hanah (1922), Witenbcrg (1923, 1926), Joyt-nx & Baer (1927 1.· 
and _Dollfus l l~). The account by Yamaguti ( 1958) is au· uncritical list nl 
p~ev1o~sl_y descn~d genera and specil's. A comprehensive ,1r1alysis of pr<'\'ious 
~\~rk ts t~cluded m the mono~raph hy Du?oi~ (1959), in which earlier errors 
,m resoh_ed ~nd a clear, logical, and defm1t1ve r<'presentation of the familv 
CyelocoPlidae IS pre9ellted. SC'or~s of specific and twenty-five generic names were 
red~ced to synonymy; the classitication was simplified and order established. A,; 
revised. the family (.'Ontains two subfamilies: Cyclocoelinae with two genera. 
C··.,.,~oelum and Ophtha1mopha,,us· and Typhl [· · h 
:-  • , • i--, : • ocoe mac wit two genera. 
T !IJR~oelum S~05sich, 1902 and Ne_,rn,a Travassos, 1929, the latter erected to 
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]_ oth Y' jo. ste.r "~ 4 CF ~c,,,,vr,, I '1 ° '() JM/-fu s, tr 'I c 
sY1'<:Bothriogaster Variolus Fuhrmann, 1904 
f-ra va/21 a, I W-a._, 
These interesting Trematodes live in the intestine of 
Rostrhamus socialhli,1.a.J a .J..S.01t1-tlh ,..Am0'i-icam faldon i16r. eb.awk. 
This is a flat and uniformly wide worm, 5 mm long 
and · l.2 mm wide. mie anterior and poster~or ends are rounded 
off The cuticula is unspined. On the entire ventral side 
uniTorml~ oval shaped depressions of slight depth and arranged 
in rows are strikingly evident in horizontal sections. 
The musculature of the body is not heavy, but is distinctly 
differentiated into an outer longitudinal, and an inner 
circular layer of muscles. Within these is a regularJy dev-
eloping oblique musculature, the fasicul1 of which are about 
40-48 µ apart. 
The excretory vesicle is pear shaped. It is lined with 
cellular vesicles and has a diameter of 120 µ. 
No oral sucker is present nor does the mouth opening have 
any special musculature. A narrow mouth tube, 260 µ long 
le~ds to a pharyngeal structure 140 p, long and a i:iameter of 
90 11. The esopha~us, lying poste r ior to it,is remarkably 
short and narrow and forks to form two wide ceca which 
compine again posteriorly. The cec a have a uniform diameter 
of 100 µ and are remarkable for the great siae of the sharply 
defined hexagonal and pentagonal cells which line the intes-
tine as squamous epithelium. In fact, the flat cells have a 
diameter of 60 µ, so that 5-6 cells may comprise the entire 
width of the intestine. The cell membrane is colored a dark 
blue, the nuclei having a diameter of s· µ / 
The male sex organs are composed of two testes l ying int 
the m~ddle of the body, one behind the other. They have a 
diameter of 280 µ and are 570 µ apart. The -Samanleit.er ..,: 
combine shortly before the anterior testis and the Vas def-
erens runs directly to a rudimentary copulation organ enclosed 
within a cirrus pouch, simple but provided with a somewhat 
heavier partition, and before the orfice, runs to a small 
pear shaped veBlcula seminalis which could be represented 
as an expanded 8amenleiter. The uterine canal opens commonly 
with it, so that a common, small genital cloaca is present, 
and through the closure of which the sperm f~om the testes 
can enter the female gland complex with ease. The common 
gonadal opening is directly behind the pharynx, the distance 
apart amounting to less than 60 µ. The wall ' ofchhe _end part 
of the oviduct is definitely concentrated. The uterus begins 
near the first testis; then behind the second testis begin 
the winding ducts which are full of eggs although the uterus 
1s empty. it rontinues backward to the ovary and shell gland 
complex, all of which is anterior to the junction of the ceca. 
The ovarium has a diameter of 340 µ, the shell gland 
complex lies completely dorsal, the portion of which is 
adjacent to the uterine coils being composed of epithelium. 
It seems as if a dorsally opening short Laurer's canal is 
present. 
The excretory vesicle is at the posterior end and opens dors-
ally. 
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C~ Witeaberg, 19!3 
Gilillti4flf-dtun.._ - Cyclocoelidae, Cyclocoelinae: Body 
t&peltlllaateaiarly. ~ dll011t diverticles. Test• oblique, cleat. 
_... ciAca1 an:h, not separated one from the other by uterw 
antedor to both testes. Uterine coils not extending beyond 
ceaa; Vitellaria directly lateral to ceca, not united poateriorly. 
air -=s of birds. 
Genotype: C. /mse• Wrtenberg, 1923 (Pl. 69, Fig. 818), ~ 
.;iu: Europe. . 
Other species: L __ ~- - ~ _ _ ; itf~ 
C. lwasiliatt""' (StOl!I., 1902), syn. Haematot,~/ih'" (>,,.,,......-
Stoss., 1902 - Bashkirova (1950), in Tota'"'8 /14~, 'r. 
meumolet1eus, Pav<mcella pugnax, Helodroma sofflllriu: Bruit. 
C. ca,PlllM Yamaguti, 1933, in Capella gtulinago,· Formoea. 
C. ;(Uff$CM Johnston et Simpson, UNO, transferred by Dollfus (19'8) 
to H""aln.,., in~~._. and P. flOINIHIOllt,nllitu; 
Australia. 
Rediu and~ Mn f-OWICI im A..,.. hr•midcM plaeed 
in contact with._.; a number of cysta apparently belonging to 
the species, occurred in the snail tissues - Johnston and Simpson 
(1940). 
C. longisacculatum (Yamaguti, 1933), syn. of cape/Jae Yamaguit 
1933 - Bashkirova (1950), in Tringa erytltrof,us,· Japan. 
C. nebularium (Khan, 1935) in Glottis nebularia; India. 
C. (?) nig,optmctatuM (v. Linstow, 1883) Witenberg, 19Je, ip 
"Akatza"; Russian Turkestan. 
C. tri,cgae (Brandes, 1892) in T,inga variabilis,· Sinai. Also ill 







Haematot,e,phus Stossich, 1902 
Generic diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae, Cyclocoelinae: Body lanceolate. 
Ceca simple~ without diverticles. Testes oblique, close to each other ill 
front of posterior cecal arch. Ovary anterior and opposite to anterior 
testis. Vitellaria directly lateral to ceca, not united posteriorly. Uterine 
cods reaching to lateral margins of body; posteriormost coils may extend 
1114 of testes. Parasitic in air sacs of charadriids. 
Gen~type: H. lanceolatum (Wedl, 1858) Stoss., 1902, in Himantopu, 
___,.,; Rome. Also in H. melanopu,,us, H. rubropteru,, Europe; 
CIIIUri, .,.,,..11elni; W. Siberia. 
Other species: 
H. aulf>_, Johnston, UU7, in Hi""'"'°P"s Jeucoctt~lta""5: Australia.. 
Witenberg (1928) assigned this species to UviteUina. 
H. c<msimile Nicoll, 1914:, syn. of Cyclocoelium similis (Stoss.) -
Joyeux and Baer, 1927, in Lobivanellus lobatus; locality? 
H. nstta1Jymse (Zeliff, 1946) in Tringa solitaria; Pennsylvania. 
H. phaneropsolus Stoss., 1902, in Totanus sp.; Japan. 
H. !imile Stossich, 1902 (Pl. 65, Fig. 794), inHimantopusatropterus; 
Cairo. Also in Vanellus uanellus; Volga Delta. 

Haematotrephus adelphus Johnston, 1917 
H.E)IATOTH.EPHCS ADBLl'IIVS, sp. n. (Fig. 24.) I 
Diay11,1sis.-Moderate sized worms, 8 - 14 mm. long, 
pointed at the anterior end, rounded at the posterior, with 
the maximum breadth near the posterior end. Mouth 
cavity crescentic in transverse section. <Esophagus want-
ing. Intestinal limbs half way between middle line and 
lateral edge of the body. Genital pore at the posterior 
end of the pharynx. Cirrus sac projecting a little behind I 
the intestinal fork. Yolk glands confined to the lateral 
fields, but meeting in the posterior end of the body. Mature 
eggs ver·y large, 0·21 x 0'107 mm. 
Ho::;t.-Hima11top1u; leucocephalus, in the bocly cavity. 
Type specimen in the Australian Museum, Sydney, No. 
I w. 4i5. · 
Twelve spPcimens of this species were obtained from the 
body cavity of the White-headed Stilt, Himantopus lcuco-
cephalus, in South Australia, by Dr. J. Burton Oleland of 
,JJ._ J I I 
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Haematotrephus consimilis n. sp. 
On two occasions a few Monostomes were found in the thoracic cavity 
of the spur-wing plover (Lobivanellus lobatus). They bear an exceedingly 
dose resemblance to Hwwwtotrephus similis Stossich, a Monostome from 
Himantopus atropterus, and are only separable from the latter species 
by very . minor differences. 
The specimens measure l O to 1 ~ mm. in 1ength and about 2 mm. 
in maximum breadth, whid1 occurs towards the rounded posterior end. 
The breadth narrows very gradually towards the anterior end. The 
general body colour is light yellow with two lateral stripes of a reddish 
colour marking the course of the intestinal diverticula. 
The oral cavity is somewhat different from that in lJ. similis. It 
presents the appearance of a globular cup almost rPsembling an oral 
sucker. This cup is surrounded by a considerable mass of muscle 
fibres but there is no external limiting membrane. From this cup a 
short narrow prepharynx leads into a muscular pharynx of about the 
same size as in H. s1·milis. The oesophagus is shorter than the pharynx 
and in some cases appears to be almost absent. The intestinal diver-
ticula are moderately wide and run at some distance from the margins 
of the body. 
The genital aperture is situated at the posterior border of the pharynx. 
The cirrus-pouch is about the same length as that of H. si111ilis but is 
somewhat stouter. The testes and ovary are somewhat variable in 
size and position. In this respect they agree with H. similis but the 
testes are always smaller than in that species. 
In the yolk glands the chief specific feature is to be found in so far 
as they extend forward to the level of the middle of the pharynx, whereas 
HAEMATOTREPHUS (UVITELLINA) KANIHARENSIS N. SP. Gupta' 
The body or these parasites in mounted condition ~?s~res 
13.440-16.128 mm. in lenalh and 2.88-3.84 mm. in maximum width 
in the region some distance anterior to testes. Posterior part of the 
body is 0 round while the anterior part tapers gradually to a cone-like 
shape. The excretory sac is transversely elongate, in the space behind 
the intestinal crura. 
The oral sucker is weak and measures 0.192x0.240-0.272x0.336 mm. 
The pharynx i1 nearly spherical or slightly elongated transversely 
and measures 0.320 x 0.384--0 288 x 0.355 mm. The oesophagus., 
0.322 mm. Iona, is narrow, currved on itself due to which the 
pharynx sometimes appears contiguous with intestinal crura. The 
intestinal caeca are communicating with each other at posterior CDcl 
of the body. 
The testes are irregular in shape and lie diagonally one behind> the , 
other. The left testis lying anterior to th~ right 0111, thollgb &bey_. 
almost parallel in the type specimen. The anterior ~ ii smaller and 
measures 0.640 x 0.528 to 0.848 x 0.640 mm., while the posterior ODe ii 
blger and measures 0.768 x 0.800 to 1.360 x 1.040 mm. Tbe cim11uc 
is situated in the region of the intestinal bifurcation ud -... _.. 
•o.JS X 0.252 mm. 
The ovary measures 0.416 x 0.320--0.256 .x 0.336 mm., is oval ill 
shape and its long axis may lie along the longit~dioal or transvcne 
plane of the body. It is dextral, situated anterior to both the testes at 
a (\istance 0£ 0.420--0.910 mm. from tho, left or anterior tads ud 
0.448 x 0.728 mm. from the right or posterior testis. In some specian• 
the posterior margin of the ovary may lie in the testicular zone. ~ 
Mehlis' aJand lies on the left, or posterior side of the ovary. The 
uterus af1.er originating from the Mehlis' gland is swollen to serve as . 
reccptaculum aeminis uterinum. Rcceptaculum seminis and Laurer's 
canal could not be observed. The uterus is very much coiled 
in chevron like fashion. The uterine loops cross the intestinal 
crura and extend posteriorly behind the posterior testis upto excre-· 
tory vesicle. The genital pore is situated at the intestinal bifurcation. 
. Tbe vitelline follicles commence from ~he level of base of pharynx . 
ad .-ch poa&eriorly behind the testes where they are confluent with 
.... of* other side. In the posterior part of the body, these folli-
. clel aro lituated in the space in between the intestinal crura and the 
tatea. As they proceed to anterior part they gradually pass to the 
atra crural area. 
Discussion : Haematotrephus ( Uvltelllna ) k.aniharensls n. sp. 
stands nearest to the forms included in _the genus Uvltel/ina Witenberg, 
1926. This -genus has been included in the genus Haematotrephus 
Stossich, 1902 by Dollfus (1949) who divided the latter genus into 
two sub-genera, Hoematotrephus and Uvltellina. In considering Uvltellina 
11 a subgenus of Haematotrephus the author agrees with Dollfus-(1949). 
Dollfus has recoanised seven species under the subgenus Uvitelllna viz., 
Fig. I 
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' 
H'Y(,tuasmus Kossack, 1911 
Generic diagnosis. - Cyclocoelidae, Cyclocoelinae: Body musculaaq, 
nearly parallel-sided, attenuated toward both extremities. A m...-
swelling may project into the mouth cavity from the dorsal side. ,._ 
pharynx long, esophagus short, ceca simple, without diverticlea.= 
somewhat obliquely tandem. Cirrus pouch extending backward 
intestinal bifurcation or not. Genital pore anterior to pharynx. Ovary· 
in front of posterior testis, separated from anterior testis by uterd. 
Vitellaria dorsal and ventral to ceca, united posteriorly. Uterine coils 
extending outward beyond vitellaria; some coils, especially posterior, 
descending on each side of ovary and posterior testis; eggs large.Paraaitk: 
in infraorbital sinus of birds. 
Genotype: H. a,cuatus (Stossich, 1902, nee Brandes, 1892) (Pl. 63. 
Fie. 78ij) , syn. H. uuvigat11S K11~~ck, HUI; H. t11midus Kossack, 1911; 
H. fNIJltlS Johnston, 1017 ; H., i ..,.iJJU'> Witc'nherg, 19'.l6; T,anscouu• 
sigiU,M Witenberg, 1926 Jo, ,·•tx ,m•l liat·r (1927), in infraorbitral 
sinus of N yroc.<J cla,aguta. ,, rt<rmanv Al~ in M er-gtll111 t.llbelhls, Oulntua 
fusca, 0. nigra, Nyroca /uJigula, Somauria mollissima, Clangula hyetllflUs.. 
Glaucionetta, etc.; Europe, Japan. 
Other species: 
H. brumpti Dollfus, 1948, in thoracic cavity of Gallinula cl,lo,,,,_,. 
Richelieu, France. 
H. coelonodus Witenberg, 1926, syn. of laevigatus Koss. - Bashkiro-
va (1950), in Fuligula /erina,· Europe. 
H. laevigaJus Kossack, 1911, ? syn. of arcuatus (Stoss.}, in Fuligflll, 
fuligula, 0edemia fusca, 0. nigra, Somateria mollissima, NyroCII 
hyemalis; Germany. 
H. magniproles Witenberg, 1928, in nasal sinus of Himantopus 
hima1itopus; Palestine, Molocco. 
H. theodori Witenberg, 1928, in Da/ila acuta. Gower (1939) transfer-
red this species to 0phthalmophagus. 
H. tumidits Kossack, 1911, syn. of laevigatus Koss., 1911 - Bashki-
rova (1950), in Anser anser; Germany. 
H. witenbergi Tretyakova, 1940, in Chaulelasmus streperus,· Russia. 
. , 

